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DISTRICT 9
HITS BACK
ON 'SECRECY'
Invites Public, Press To

Parley Tuesday On Ise-

lin Consolidation

NO. 11 COMMISSION

ORDERS BOTH BARRED

Township Trainees Shift
From Dix To Ft Monmouth

WOODBRIDGE—Four Wood-
bridge trainees, recently induct-
ed into the army, have been
transferred from Fort Dix to
Fort Monmouth where they have
been temporarily assigned to the
Signal Replacement Center. The
local men arc:

John W. Drummond, of Wood-
bridge; Arthur J. Dnbe, of Ise-
lin; Paul Nyers, of Hopelawn
and Kobert L. liippen, of Co-
lonia.

Say $200 Deposit Lost On

Movie House Option In

Referendum Defeat

ISELIN*—A split between the
Firo Commissioners of Districts
No. i) and 11 in this section of the
Township was foreseen yesterday
when the commissioners of the for-
mer district issued an "invitation
to the public and the press" to at-
tend the planned ''secret session"
next Tuesday night, April 22, at
the Green Street firehouse.

Last week the Commissioners of
District No. 11 called a meeting of
both districts to discuss the pos-
sible consolidation of both dis-
tricts. After a lonp; session, Put-
rick Boylan, principal of the Iselin
Schools, and not a member of the
Board of Fire Commissioners of'
•cither district, suggested that a
private session be held because in
his opinion the "press has a ten-
dency to misconstrue certain
issues."

Irvin Raphael, a new commis-
sioner of District No. 9, said last
liright that he had talked the matter
over with the other commissioners
in his district an<I the unanimous
opinion was that Tuesday night's
session "should be a public meet-
ing."

'Goat' Role Alleged
From various conversations with

commissioners and residents of
District No. 9 it appears to be the
concensus of opinion that District
No. 9 is "bein^ used to get a new
firehouse for District No. 11."

"We tried to get a new firehouse,
too," said a spokesman of District
No. 9, "but when we were defeated
-by 19 votes we fixed up our fire-
house and now it is good for an-
other ten years. The commission-
ers on the other side of the track
(District No. 11) felt differently
about it. They were "so sure that
the appropriation was going to
pass that they pair! a $200 deposit
on the movie house on Oak Tree
Road which they hoped to convert
into a firehouse. I understand
they had to forfeit the deposit.
Now they are trying to consolidate
the districts, not because they are
anxious to save money for the
Township but because they feel
that it will be an easy push over for
a new firehouse."

On the other hand, the District
11 Commissioners contend that the
consolidation would "reduce the
costs in the operation of both fire
companies" and would "break
down tin* old feeling that the rail-
road serves as a barrier for the
residents of either section of Ise-
lin."

Up until (he time this paper went
to press, it was impossible to reach
the Commissioners of District No.
11 to find out whether they, too,
invited the public to Tuesday
•night's session.

'Meaning Of Easter' Topic
At Service Held In Fords

FORDS — The annual Easter
egg bunt was held at St. John's
Chapel Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock immediately after a service
of Evening Prayer. The program
included an address on "The Mean-
ing of Easter," delivered by the
Rev. William H. Schmaus, vicar,
and recitations by members of the
•primary and junior departments
•of the church school, under the
•direction of Miss Ida Fullerton
and Mrs. Allen Bergman.

Prizes were awarded to Judith
Fonskov, Claire Jogan, Roberta
Sanclorff, and Nancy Sorcnsen by
Howard Fullerton, Sr., chapel
warden.

QUILT TO BE SOLD
FOR BRITISH AID
Mrs. Jensen Displays Cro-

cheted Cover Which
Club Will Sell

FORDS — The regular April
meeting of the Fords Woman's
Club was held with the president,
Mrs. Willard Dunham, in charge.

Miss Hetty Moore, of the Ben-
jamin Moore Paint Company, pre-
sented a program of picture slides
showing rooms in various colors.

Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen displayed
a crocheted quilt which will be sold
by the club and the proceeds for-
warded to the British War Relief
Fund.

Announcement was made of the
purchase of an electric sewing ma-
chine by the American Home De-
partment.

The May meeting will be in
the form of a covered dish sup-
per. Mr:;. Frederick Deik, Jr., is
chairman.

Mrs. Ralph Litldle was elected
first vice president, Mrs. H. Cline,
treasurer and Mrs. Deik, record-
ing secretary.

Mrs. Sorer. Hansen was named
new chairman of the miscellaneous
club.

LARSON ASKS
POLICE AID
IN EPIDEMIC
Spread Of Measles Laid To

Roaming Of Streets By

Infected Children

PARENTS ALSO URGED
TO ASSIST IN FIGHT

PLAN PARTY
HOPELAWN—Plans for a card

party were made at a meeting of
the A-Ki-Kata Girls' Club Tues-
day night at Simon's ball. The
affair will take place Friday night,
April 25, at the school.

TRAINER CARRIES
OUT SALE THREAT
Has Police Serve Warrant

In Drive To Collect
Personal Levies

WOODBRIDGE —Making good
his recent promise to "do some-
thing about the large amount of
personal taxes unpaid on the
Towns-hip Tax books," Tax Collec-
tor Michael J. Trainer announced
today that he had issued a personal
tax warrant which was served on a
Main Street merchant by a mem-
ber of the ipolice department.

Mr. Trainer said that if the mer-
chant did not pay his personal
tatxes, which, with arrearages and
interest show a total of approxi-
mately $400 he would hold a tax
sale of the property.

The personal tax warrant in ad-
dition to the amount of taxes and
interest due bears the costs on the
warrant .as follows: Penalty, §r,'c of
taxes due; costs for serving war-
rant or notice, .50; for levying:,
.75; for advertising sale .50; for
selling, $1.00; lo ' arrest, .50.

Recently, Mr. Trainer sent out
75 final notices tc local business-
men. Several of them, the tax
collector said, appeared at bis of-
fice and ma>de arrangements to pay
their personal taxes in monthly in-
stallments. Others tiled objections
which have been turned over to the
Township Committee for consider-
ation.

The tax collector said a Main
Street barber called at his office,
paid his (personal taxes in full, and
said he was happy to pay the
amount for the police protection
he receives.

All those who i':n not make ar-
rangements to pay their persona!
taxes will be served with a per-
sonal tax warrant, Mr. Trainer
said, and if the bill is not paid
within two days, a tax sale will be
held.

100 Cases Reported During

Past Two Weeks In-

spector Says

Hopelawn Firemen Annual
Carnival ToBeMay 26-31

HOPEI.AWX—Hopelawn En-
gine Company No. 1 will sponsor
its annual carnival at the New
Brunswick Avenue showgrounds
the week of May 26 to 31. Ar-
rangements have been made to
bring the Kaus Exhibition Shows
'here.

Anton Polack is general chair-
man, assisted by Andrew Novak,
Frank Kaminsky, William Hettig-
cr, Walter Damyke, Frank Soos
and John Zudonyi.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Health
Inspector Arthur W. Larson this
week solicited the aid of the po-
lice department to help check
the spread of German measles.

More than 100 cases of Ger-
man measles have been reported
in the township during the past
two weeks, with more than 25 oc-
curring during the past four days.

The epidemic's hold, however,
is in Piscatawaytown. Very few
cases have been recorded in other
sections of the municipality. Stel-
ton has about twenty cases.

In an announcement last night,
Larson said 'It is my belief the
reason for the rapid spread of the
disease is the exceptional careless-
ness of parents in allowing chil-
dren to roam the streets, even
though their homes are placarded.
I have asked the cooperation of
the police to try to bring this
practice to a halt."

Continuing, the inspector stated
"Bccsfcse of the mildness of the
cases, many parents fail to take
any precautions to protect other
children who may not have had the
disease."

A. Leonard Murphy, president
of the board of education, was re-
quested this week by Commission-
er Henry H. Troger, Jr., direct-
or of the department of public wel-
fare, to have all school children
suspected of having a communic-
able disease looked over by the
school physician and nurse before
sending the child home.

Fords Legion Post To Participate
In Township's Memorial Services
Harry Hansen Post To Attend Charch In Body And Al-
so Take Part In Annual Ceremony Held In Woodbridge

FORDS—Arrangements to observe Memorial Day
were made at a meeting of Harry Hansen Post No. 163,
American Legion, Tuesday night at the post rooms, New
Brunswick Avenue.

Walter H. Lybeck is chairman of the committee which
includes John Damback, Joseph Finan, Carl N. Hansen
and Joseph HofT.

Members of the post will attend
church services; the Sunday eve-
ning before Memorial Day. On
Memorial Day morning, the post
will participate in the parade at
Woodbridge and then will attend
a celebration at South Plainfield in
the afternoon.

The purchase of a flag for the
legion headquarters was author-
ized. The roast beef supper sched-
uled for April 28 was postponed
to May 3.

Bartolo DiMatteo, poppy day
chairman, announced that two
social evenings will be held so
that members can assist in the
making of poppies.

MAGICIAN FEATURE
OF SHOW^PRIL 25
Popular Entertainer Will

Head Program To Aid
Safety Patrol

PISCATAWAYTOWN Pro-
gram arrangements for the annual
benefit show of the Piscataway-
town School Safety Patrol, to be
presented here Friday night, April
25, were completed this week, Of-
ficer Edwin Mineu, patrol director,
said yesterday.

Tickets for the affair may be ob-
tained from members of the patrol
and proceeds will go toward finan-
cing the annual bus outing of the
group in June. The ticket commit-
tee includes Robert Grandjean,
Fred Bach, Edgar Larsen and
Theodore Lindner.

A feature of the program will be
the Great Swivello, Harry Swivel,
of New Brunswick, who 'has ap-

SCORES HAVE MEASLES,
BUT ONLY12ADMIT IT

Shy Dozen Cases Reported,
Although Township Has

Virtual Epidemic
WOODBRIDGE — A l t h o u g h

there were scores of cases of Ger-
man measles in the Township last
month only VI cases were reported
to the Township Health Depart-
ment by physicians, according to a
regular report made by Health Of-
ficer Harold J. Bailey at a meeting
of the Board of Health held Mon-
day night.

The small numbtr of cases re-
ported is due to the fact that most

ill and the majority, therefore, did
not have doctors. The epidemic is
rapidly declining, Mr. Bailey said.

Other diseases reported in March
were as follows: 2 cases of chicken-
pox, 2 cases of whooping cough, 3
cases -of pneumonia, 4 cases of,
scarlet fever and 1 cases of tuber-
culosis.

The total receipts in the health
office during the past month total-
ed $170.50. The amount was di-
vided as follows:

Sixteen plumbinp; permits, 594.-
50; sewer permts, $15; 1 fish li-
cense, 51; 4 meat licenses, $4; 28
milk licenses, $56.

B. J. Dunigan, registrar of vital
statistics, reported that there were
five marriages, ten births and four-
teen deaths in the Township during
March.

peared at safety patrol
shows in other sections

benefit
of the

township. His feats of magic have
proved very popular.

The program will also include
vocal selections by Mrs. Florence
Bogcrt and a variety of instru-
mental and vocal selections and
dances by pupils of the school.

William Land, school principal,
and William Schneider, chief of
the patrol, are assisting Officer
Mineu on arrangements.

Other committees include Dor-
othy Hughes, La Verne Bertram,
Florence Kcene, Ruth Ellmyer and
Marie Jaekovino, refreshments,
and Carol Pfeiffer and Frank Zip-
po, stage.

Catalin A. A. To Be Host At
Annual Dance Tomorrow

FORDS—The Catalin A. A. of
fords will hold its annual spring
dance and entertainment tomor-

of the patients ^ e only sbghtly r o w n]jxht a t t h e M a s o n i c T e m p l C |

State Street, Perth Amboy.
Lou Jacobs and his orchestra

will provide music for dancing. A
floor show will be featured and re-
freshments will be available.

Please!
Parents Are Asked To

Warn Children On
Starting Fires

FORDS—A request that pa-
rents warn their children not
to start brush fires was made by
Fire Chief Louis Grispart last
night.

Grispart stated that he was
seeking the cooperation of all
residents of the fire district in
preventing needless expenditure
•of time and money fighting
grass fires.

Stressing the large number
of such fires which have beset
local firemen creating not
only possible danger but taking
the men away from their homes
and work when such blazes
could have been prevented, he
pointed out that children should
be instructed to refrain from
lighting bon fires in the fields
and that residents, when burn-
ing rubbish, should confine their
activity to a large can to be used
for the purpose and not burn
leaves and papers on the ground
where the grass can easily be
ignited.

17 RECRUITS
GO TO CAMP
WEDNESDAY
Four Men From Raritan

Township Are Included

In New Group

Weather Not Lone Cause
Of Firemen's Warmth/

p i s c A TXWAYTOWN —
There was a hot time in the old
town over the warm week-end.
If you don't think so, ask any
memoer of Raritan Engine
Company No. 1,

Saturday, the fire department
answered seven alarms for grass
fires. Sunday found the num-
ber of calls one higher—eight.
The two-day total was fifteen.
That's a lot of work for any
outfit.

ANOTHER CONTINGENT
TO LEAVE ON MAY 71

Five Iteplacements Are

Dispatched To Camp

Monday Morning

GARBAGE DISPOSAL
REVIVES PROBLEM
Clay Pits Sought As Recep-
. tacles For Dumping

Of Waste
WOODBRIDGE-

awaited from the
-Word is being
National Fire-

proofing Company for permission"
to dump garbage in their clay pits,
HeaLth Officer Baareld J. Bailey re-
ported to the Board of Health at its
regular session Monday night.

Mr. Bailey told the board that
John Almasi, the garbage collector,
has (been having difficulty in obtain-
ing -dumping grounds.

"We can't dump on the H-ope-
lawn. site any longer," the health
officer related, "because there was
a fire there recently and the fire de-
partment, the commissioners and
the neighbors all complained. In
fact, the only one that didn't com-
plain was the man who lived right
next door."

For the time being, Mr. Almasi's
men are dumping garbage on his
own grounds which, Mr. Bailey
said, "were overcrowded." Appli-
cation was made to the National
Fireproofing Company in Keasbey
for -the use of one of their clay pits
and word is now being awaited
from the main office of the plant in
Philadelphia.

Junior Auxiliary Of Fords Legion
EnjoysEasterEgg Hunt On Monday

CLUB IN SESSION
CLARA BARTON—A regular

meeting of the Junior Woman's
Club was held Wednesday night at
the home of the councilor, Mrs.
Carl Reitenbach, Amboy Avenue.

Montgomery Named For
National Teachers' Unit

WASHINGTON — James C
Montgomery, 75 Liberty Street,
Fords, has been appointed a mem-
ber of the Committee on Academic
Freedom of the National Educa-
tion Association, it is announced
at headquarters of the Associa-
tion, national professional organi-
zation of educators enrolling over
790,000 teachers in its own and in
affiliated groups.

The committee to which Mr.
Montgomery has been appointed
was formed to actively support
freedom to teach and to learn as
an instrument of effective democ-
rat y.

FORDS—An Easter egg hunt
was enjoyed by members of the
Junior'Auxiliary of Harry Hansen
Post No. 163, American Legion,
Monday afternoon at the post

! rooms, New Brunswick Avenue.
Prizes were awarded to Edwina
Chovan, Lillian Misak and Gloria
Sunshine. Refreshments were serv-
ed.

On Monday evening, the Ladies'
Auxiliary entertained the resi-
dents of Menlo Park at a party.
Mrs. Arnold Christensen, chair-
man, reported all participating had
a very enjoyable evening. Prizes
were awarded and smokes and re-
freshments were served. Repre-

'senting the unit were Mrs. Arthur
, Perry, president, Mrs. Arnold
i Christensen, Mrs. Paul Chovan,
I Mrs. Charles Looser, Mrs. John
Flaherty, Miss Julia Dani, Mrs.
Benjamin Sunshine and Gloria
Sunshine, junior president, and
Benjamin Sunshine.

The next meeting of the Ladies'
group \v4Il be held on Tuesday eve-
nii-g at the post rooms. Mrs. Cho-
van, chairman of the bus ride
scheduled for May 8, announces

that all reservations for the trip
must be in by April 22, the next
meeting night.

On Wednesday evening, the
members will attend the monthly
meeting of the Middlesex County
Executive Board of the Legion and
Auxiliary. Mrs. Benjamin Sun-
shine, County Chairman on Child
Welfare, has announced there will
be a speaker at the meeting in
Spotswood, Wednesday evening,
who will talk on Child Welfare.
This is the month the national or-
ganization has set aside for that
•purpose and has designated it as
"Child Welfare Month" and asks
that something be done for a child
this month which may not have
been done, had not this month
special significance. Miss Rose Ga-
laida, of the Middlesex County
Child Welfare Bureau, will be the
speaker.

The card party scheduled for
tonight has been postponed and a
later date will be announced. This
was to have been held at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Perry, Hornsby
street.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Seven-
teen selectees are scheduled to
leave here next Wednesday morn-
ing, April 23; in the ninth contin-
gent for a year's military training
in the U. S. Army, it was announc-
ed this week. v

Of the total, four are from
Raritan Township, four from Me-
tuchen, one from New Brunswick
Township and eight from Highland
Park.

The tenth contingent, slated for
induction May 7, will also consist
of seventeen. Five replacements
left here Monday. They were:
Joseph Carroll 39 Clarendon
Court, and John C. Shine, 24
Highland Avenue, Metuchen;
Michael Dugovanec, Edgar Ave-
nue, Phoenix, and Joseph F. Coa-
ta and David Cohen, of Highland
Park.

The ninth group prospects will
include William J. Ronnan, 25
Highland Avenue, assistant lead-
er of the group; Alexander F.
Toth,1 3 Amboy Avenue; William
Daly, Negro, 400 Amboy Ave-
nue, and Richard G. Smith, 26
Bissett Place, all from Metuchen.
From Raritan Township are Domi-
nic J. Colletto, Plainfield Ave-
nue, Lindeneau; Stephen Bors,
Dorothy Avenue, Bonhamtown;
Guido DiGiovanni, John Street,
Lindeneau, and Frank Nemis, 36
Middlesex Avenue, Piscataway-
town.

Those from Highland Park in-
clude Sidney Darwin, leader,
Walter F. Newitts Jr., Richard H.
Singer, Harold J. Marcus, Gabriel
Grosswirt, Abraham Goldstein,
Frank J. Laslow and Martin Nei-
derman. The East Brunswick
Township man is Guido Casa-
granda, Ryder's Lane.

MONEY GOES BEGGING,
OMENHISER OBSERVES

No-one Attempting To Col-
lect $1,200 Owed For

Relief, He Reports
WOODBRIDGE — A l t h o u g h

John Omenhiscr, local welfare di-
rector, has on several occasions
urged merchants and others who
are owed money for 1940 commit-
ments to submit their bills at once,
there is still approximately §1,200
worth of service and merchandise
which has not been billed.

Now, Mr. Omenhiser states that
unless these invoices are submitted
before the end of next month, they
will not 'be paid. Mr. Omenhiser
received his authority from Charles
R. Erdman, Jr., director of the Mu-
nicipal Aid Administration, who
notified him that the law requires
the administration to determine the
actual cost of relief for 1940 in
each municipality.

"This figure," Mr. Erdman
wrote, "will be used as the basis
for determining the percentages of
the current year's relief load. . . .
To accomplish this, it is necessary
for this administration to close its
accounts "with, municipalities lor
the year 1940 promptly. This ad-
ministration, therefore, will not ac-
cept for consideration any 1940
commitments unless paid by the
municipality before June 1. 1941.
A further requirement is that an
audited report of such payments
must be filed with this office on or
before June 15, 1941."

FIRE DAMAGES FENCE
F O R D S — A fence around

the property owned by Mrs. John
Badics, at 22 Oakland Avenue,
Fords, was badly damaged as the
result of a brush fire Tuesday af-
ternoon. Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey firemen were on the scene.

PLAN FOR CARNIVAL
FORDS—Plans were formulated

ed by the James F. Scbaffrick As-
sociation at a meeting last night
for a carnival to be held from
April 30 to May 10 at Rogan's
Corner. John Orosz is chaima

MEMORIAL SERVICE
IN FORDSJUNE 8
Annual Rites For Deceased

Firemen Is Scheduled;
Gloff Is In Charge

FORDS—The annual firemen's
memorial services, sponsored by
the United Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation of Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn, will take place Sunday,
June 8, according to plans launch-
ed at a recent meeting of the or-
ganization.

William Gloff is general chair-
man, assisted by William Helle-
gaard and Steve Sutch.

Members of the Fords, Keasbey
and Hopelawn fire companies will
also participate in the event.

William Danback, John Car-
mody and Mark McCabe were
elected delegates to the state con-
vention of exempt firemen which
will take place June 28 at Cliff-
side Park. William Hellegaard,
Steve Sutch and John Cyrus were
named alternates.

Hellegaard was also elected
delegate to the firemen's conven-
tion in Atlantic City next Septem-
ber.

18 OFF WEDNESDAY
FOR YEAR IN ARMY
Ninth Draft Call To See

New Township Group
Join U. S. Forces

WOODBRIDGE—Eighteen se-
lective service registrants will
leave the Township next Wed-
nesday morning on the 7:01 train
for the induction station at Tren-
ton, Eugene Bird, secretary of the
local Draft Board, announced to-
day. This will be the ninth draft
call.

Angelo Straffi, Poplar Street,
Fords, has been called as a\re-
placement for a rejection in the
last call. The volunteers in the
contingent are: Edward C. Skay,
187 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
and Stephen Hornyak, 62 Doug-
las Street, Fords. Other selectees
who make up the quota are:

John Czubati, 84 Woodbridge
Avenue; John Baraniak, 25 Lee
Avenue; Joseph B. Zullo, Third
Street; Anthony C. Covino, Fourth
Street, all of Port Reading.

Francis G. Parsons, 91 Wood-
bridge Avenue, Sewarcn; John
Si. Schubert, formerly of Wood-
bridge and now of 196 Paterson
Street, Perth Amboy; Alexander
Kalman, Jr., 285 Fulton Street;
Frank E. Mazurowski, 72 Caroline
Street; William G. Rubright, 118
West Green Street, all of Wood-
bridge.

Charles A. Siessel, 5 Burnet
Street, Avenel; Joseph W. Loso,
Florida Grove Road and John
iJunich, 17 Howard Street, both
of Hopelawn; Stephen Simcm, 530
Crows Mill Road; Paul Vincze, Jr.,
665 King George Road and Hen-
ry P. Rogers, 265 Crows Mill
Road, all of Fords.

The tenth draft call will take
place on May 7 when 21 Township
selectees will be called.

WHS TO GET
100 RARITAN
SOPHOMORES
Negotiations Practically

Completed For Accept-

ance Of Class

WOODBRIDGE WILL GET
$105 PER PUPIL YEARLY

Raritan Teacher To Speak
To Church Group In Fords

FORDS—As the second in a
series of- speakers on vocational
guidance, Roy Fullerton, super-
visor of physical education in the
Raritan Township public schools
and president of the Fords Sport-
ing Club, will duscuss "Athletics
as a Life Work" at the regular
meeting of St. John's Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship to be held in the
chapel social room Sunday night.
Tonight, the fellowship is having
a roller skating party. Members
who plan to go will meet at the
chapel at 7:00 P. M.

POSTPONE PARTY
FORDS—The card party sched-

uled for tonight at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Perry, 40 Hornsby
Street, under the auspices of the
Harry Hansen Post No. 163, Amer-
ican Legion, has been postponed.

Group Can Be Accommo*

dated Without Hiring Of

Additional Teachers

WOODBRIDGE —Final details
of a plan to accept nearly iOO
sophomore students from Raritan
Township at Woodbridge High
School next September are now
being arranged by special commit-
tees representing the local board of
education and the schooj board of
Raritan Township. ;

The move, if continued until all
tuition pupils of Rariian • Township
are transferred to Wcodbridge,
will, at the start of the ihird year,
effect an annual saving in tuition
costs to taxpayers of Raritan
Towiishnp of more than $10,000.

Negotiations to transfer Raritan
Township high school students, now
attending schools at Highland
Park, Metuchen, Perth Amboy and
New Brunswick, to Woodbridge has
been in progress for the past two
years.

According to John J. Anderson,
secretary and member of the Rari-
tan Township board of education,
taxpayers of the township are pay-
ing $130 per pupil each year at
Highland Park, $134 at Metuchen,
$136 at Perth. Amboy and an an-
ticipated rate of $161 at New
Brunswick next year. The Wood*1

bridge board will accept tuition
pupils at $105, Anderson said.

Facilities Adequate
Confirmation of the proposed

transfer was voiced last night >by
Ray E. Anderson, secretary and
member of the Woo<Ebrfdge school
board. Anderson pointed out that
Woodbridge has available instruc-
tors to accommodate 10O or more
Raritan Township students without
the hiring of additional teachers.

The movement will in no way
affect operations at the local high
school. In Raritan Township,
however, it will require a complete
rezoning of the township for re-
ceiving distract schools. The new
zoning provisions, not yet com-
pleted by the Raritan Township
board, is expected to include all of
Piscata way town and part of Lin-
deneau, Nixon, Bonhamtown, Clara
Barton, Stelton and Sand Hills.
Students from thpse sections will
come unde* the Woodbridge school
zone.

Other -areas of Stelton and Lin-
deneau will send pupils bo High-
land Park. Students from Menlo
Park and Oak Tree will continue

(Continued on Page 6)

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY OAKTREE C U E
Mildred Smith Is Named
President; Dance Sched-

uled For May 10
OAK TREE — Miss Mildred

Smith was elected president of
the Henry Street Community Club
at the annual election of officers
held recently.

Other officers named were: Mrs.
Devlin, first vice president; Mrs.
Bell, second vice president; Rob-

. ert Eustace, treas-.r^.- and sec-
retary, and T\.o;.. -.. ; chap-
' lain.
| After the session, a reception
was held in honor d the past
president and other outgoing offi-
cers.

The group planned for a dancf!
to be held at the H. K. Volunteerl
firehouse, Henry Street, May 10 J

IT'S A GIRL1
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Yaskowsky are the parents
of a daughter, Carol Marie, born
recently at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. Mrs. Yaskowsky is
the former Miss Sue Demko.

VISITS PARENTS
FORDS—Private Robert Neary,

who is stationed with the medical
corps at Fort Lee, spent the week-
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs- Charles Neary, Gor-
don Street.
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PROGRAM GIVEN IN
PI&ATAWAYTOWN

ghtful Easter Enter-
tainment Presented

On Sunday Night
PISCATAWAVTOWX — A dc-

1 "s-titful Easter program was pre-
•nted Sunday night at tht* Bap-
Vt Chapel here under the direc-
on <if Miss Lcuna Skidmori*.
The program included: Prayer,

"••t-v. Robert O. Seely of the Stel-
• TI Baptist Church; 'Welcome,"
:iivn.'iice Mansier; "A Little Sun-
' am," Jean Henderson; "Bash-
il I!ut Sincere," Doris Simpson;
iiiir, "Spring is Oomitif?," pri-
iary department; reading. "I
now a Road," Mildred Saundi-rs;
in the Crosp of Christ I Giory,"

• .:i Vorn Bertram, Carol Bo^art,
'..•leu Furlieck. Frances Cover-

all1, Doris Johnson, Dorothy Mat-
IOWS, IJeverly JVhmch, Elaine
tout, Ruth Lake, Ruth Shtpman.
"When We Grow Up," Afrnea

Ihissell, Doris Shipman; "In the
Spring," Ronald White; "I Know
That My Redeemer Lives," Uuth
Hanseti; "Four of Us," Charles
Matthews. Harold Herzop, Eugene
Graft", Charlos Kennedy; "A
Child's Gift," Kenneth MacMan-
is; sonf?, "The Tulip," primary de-
partment; "Glad Kaster," Janet
Frey; "Old Blackie's Easter Gift,"
Catherine Zunino; "Hallelujah,
Sinjf 1 o Jesus," choir; "The Leg-
ond of the Easier Lily," Mary Lou
Mount.

. Alto On Program
"I'utisy Willows," Billy Nujrent;

"The Little Birds Have Come
j \ train," jn'imai-y department;
"Kaster Dawn," Ennmi June Mat-
thews; "Fairer Than the Flowers
of Sprintr," Audrey Kennedy, Har-
riet Sanderson, Janet Johnson; "I
Will Take," Effie Matthews, Doro-
thy Hansen, Mildred Kennedy,
Cora White, Frist-ilia Lake, Shir-
ley SnruU-rsmr, solo, "The Holy
City," Rev. Seely.

Ancient Wonder Standing:
Only one, the pyramids, of the

"seven ancient wonders o£ the
wurld" still stands as built.

EMPIRE RAHWAY
Fri. to Sun.

DOUBLE SHOCK SHOW
T o ^now him""

hlmT,"

Both Academy
Award Winners
TOGETHER!

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SAT.

\

I t l l . M Ml
Phone RAH WAY''I I3S(.

TODAY and SAT.

ON THE SCREEN!

Jackie Cooper-Bonita Granvillc
"GALLANT SONS"
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T ?9AD T'
SUN., MON., TUES., WED. :

I FIRST
| TIME

TO-
j GETH8
! BOSALIND

: RUSSELL'DdOGJ

Brenda Marshall

Hopeiawn
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Apuzzo,

New Brunswick Avenue, spent the
week-end visiting; relatives in Del-
aware.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stiop-
jrai Jr., New Jork City, visited
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Stropkai, Commercial Ave-
nue.

•—Mi', and Mrs. Frank Mikusi,
Erin Avenue, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Francos, of Old
Bridge, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Cuv-
eus and son, Louis, of Hloomfield,
.spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Citveus' mother, Mr^. Esther Vijr,
Kriu Avenue.

Welfare Board Agent
To Aid Township Aged
Representative Schedules

Office Hours Here, In
Fords And Iselin

WOODBIUDGE — Beginning
May ] , representatives of the Mid-
dlesex County Welfare Board will
li;tve regular offices in the Town-
ship in order to acquaint all per-
sons, over IJ5 years of aye, with the
facts regarding; Old Age Assist-
ance.

The .schedule for the Township
will be as follows: Wood-bridge: re-
lief office, Municipal BuiUliny-, the
second Tuesday of each month at
£J:U() A. M.; Fords- Fords, library,
second Wednesday of each month
at 1:30 P. M.; Iselin. Iselin library,
second. Tuesday of each month at
1:00 P. M.

The representatives will extend
every courtesy and assistance in
answering questions and taking ap-
plications. All persons who be-
lieve the yare eligible for this as-
sistance JUKI are unable to call a t
the appointed places arc ur^ed to
send a post card to the Middlesex
County Welfare Board or to phone
Met lichen (1-1000 and a represen-
tative will call at their homes.

Clubwomen In Rehearsals
For Guest Night Program

CLARA BARTON—Members of
the cast of a play to be presented
by the Clara BartonWoman's Club
at the annual finest Night pro-
gram in May held the first re-
hearsal Tuesday night at the home
of the. president, Mrs. William
Testa, Dartmouth Street.

Mrs. Niels Christenscn, chair-
man of the drama department, is
in charge of the program and is
coaching the play.

Agricultural Dept. to encourage
rise in food production.

NAME COMMITTEE
FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Treen And Anderson To
Arrrange Annual Cere-
mony Here On May 30

WOODBRIDGE—William Treen
has been named general chairman
and, Roy E. Anderson program
chairman of the innual Memorial
Day celebration, according to an
announcement made by Charles
Kuhlman, commander of Wood-
bridge Post. No- 67, The American
Legion.

Mr. Anderson said yesterday
that he had made arrangements
to visit WOR at the early part of
next week in the hope of securing
radio time for Wood bridge, "the
Typical American Community," as

jin previous years. If the broadcast
time is approved, Mr. Anderson,
who usually serves as master of
ceremonies at the White Church
Cemetery services, will obtain a
Legionnaire of national promi-
enee as guest speaker.

At a recent meeting- of the local
Legion Post, Commander Kuhlman
r.amed the following defense com-
mittee :

Roy K. Anderson, chairman;
Charles Anness, Harry Baker, John
Bayer, Rev. Earl Hannurn Devan-
ny, Michael J. Trainee Police Chief
George E. Keating, Mayor August
F. Greiner, Thomas F. Kath, Percy
Locker, Leon E. McElroy, Dr. C. H.
Uothfuss, Stewart Schoder, Victor
C. Niclilas, George Harrison, Stan-
ley ('. Potter, Assemblyman B. W.
Vogel, Eugene Schreiner and Fran-
cis Bartow.

It will be the duty of the com-
mittee to investigate conditions
and to report back at the May
meeting. Permanent groups will
then be appointed to take care of
various conditions reported in the
findings.

HANKINS~ON~~TO OPEN
AT READING^ SUNDAY

READING, Pa.—Reading's Tjig
car auto races, heietofore staged
under the sanction of the Ameri-
can Automobile Association con-
test board, will -:e presented as
"open to the world" events, Sun-
day, April 20, as, a result of an
altercation which sprung up last
week between Ralph A. Hankinson,
the promoter, and contest board
officials of the AAA.

The rift between Hankinson and
the AAA developed when Hankin-
son refused to pay a fine imposed
upon him which be terms as unjust
and without foundation. Mean-
while, Ted Allen, secretary of the
AAA contest board, announced in
Washington last Saturday that the
Reading sanction h;ul been refused
after Reading fair officials had can-
celled sanctions for the track which
were requested in January.

Together For The First Time

Rosalind Russell and Melvyn Douglas are starred in "This Thing
Called Love," a happy, scrappy comedy of love and marriage,
which comes to the Rahway Theatre on Sunday.

Keasbey
—Mrs. Harold Prang and

daughter, Barbara, with Samuel
Yuhasz, of Greenbrook Avenue,
are spending a few weeks at the
home of Mr. Yuhasz's daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Stutz, of Messina,
N. Y.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary to
Keasbey Protection Fire Company
met Tuesday night at the fire-
house.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nagy and
daughter, Margaret, of New
Brunswick, visited Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gubics, Greenbrook Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eicher
and daughter, Janet, of Stamford,
Conn., were the guests Monday of
Mrs. Eichler's father, Thomas
Bernard, Highland Avenue.

Public Invited To Attend
Christian Science Lecture

WOODBRIDGE — "Christian
Science" is the si'bject of a free
lecture to be delivered by Frank
Bell, C.S.B., of New York City,
Tuesday night, April 22, at^eight
o'clock, in the Wood'bridge High
School auditorium. The lecture
is being- given under the auspices
of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Sewaren. -which cor-
dially extends an invitation to
the public to attend.

Mr. Bell is a member of the
Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church of The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Mass.

Fords Playhouse
Tel. PA 4-0348 .. Fords, N. J.
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Practice Session Is Held
By Drum And Bugle Corps

PISCATAWAYTOWN—A reg-
ular rehearsal of the Harold L.
Berrue Memorial Drum and Bu-
gle Corps was held Monday night
at the former town hall.

The group will participate in
the annual Memorial Day parade
here sponsored by Raritan Engine
Company Ne. 1. Plans are also
being made for an active part in
many other parades and celebra-
tions during the summer inoaths,^-

Custer's Last Stand
General Custer made his last

stand against the Sioux Indians.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —
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CARS AND PRICES
>Vtiy PAT MCRE?

'40 Buick sedan $695
i D o o r : C i i i l i n : U . - ) i ( . r

'40 Oldsmobile sed. $595
I D o o r ; K i n l h , : l i . : i l . - r

'40 Chevrolet sedan $595
I Door *>|)i'<*itiT Dcl.liM-

'40 DeSoto sedan $595
I D I I O V : l i m l i o : l l o s i l c r

'40 Plymouth sedan $575l i . i M - : l i i i . l i o : l l . ' i i l .

'40 Chevrolet sedan $495
'J. D n i i r ^l>(M'i:it I ) c l , 1 i \ c

'40 Chevrolet coupe $495
OlM-ra Mn

'40 Ford coach $395
Dcl.iui': limliit: Mcnfc r

'39 Cadillac sedan $695
••(ill" -Mx-i-lnl: I t t i d i o : H . ' I . H M -

'39 Pontiac $595
Mn(hui \ \ nii llmlto: Ili-iilt-r

'39 Zephyr sedan $495
t Diuir; Itmlio: IU-HHT

'39 LaSalle sedan $495
1 llmtri KlKtio: UriHiT

'39 Plymouth coupe $495
I'IHM i-rti Mi-; It it tl in: 11 filter

'39 Chrysler sedan $495
( I t o . M - i t ••> It I " l i "

'39 Mercury sedan $475
t I).Kir: Kmlio; IH-iilci-

'39 Oldsmobile sed. $475

'39 Buick sedan $455
SptM'inl i DiKir: ItiKltn; II cut IT

'39 Chevrolet sedan $395

I Door lt;iiiii

*39 Plymouth sedan $395
I l l i i u r ; l i i i i l i n : H O I I U T

'39 Pontiac sedan $395
• • I ! " : \ [ > n O j i c r n ( i n i i ' o

'39 Dodge sedan $395
-I DiMir: rlonn

'39 Nash sedan $375
" l i" Ton ll lidljol

'38 Cadillac sedan $595
••(in- SiWvlnl: l:mlii>: I l o n i r r

'38 Chrys. & Dodge $375
Ni-ilun; Itmllti: llciilcr

'38 Chevrolet sedan $355
'38 Ford sedan "$395

H o i . I I \ C ; l imld i ; l l o n l c r

'38 Packard coupe ' $395
• - < " ( I n l . ( ' I I M \ . I t n d h t ; I I i - u 1 1 - r

'38 Packard coupe1 $375
()|ioi-ll: "li"s Itmllo; llontcr

'38 Pontiac sedan $355•I l l o o r ; ••(; i t H i l i u ; l l c n t c r

'38 Plymouth sedan $345
I n«>oi-; Itmlio: IICJIUT

'37 Buick sedan $365
C I M I \ . "i;"; I t m l i o : l l c i i t i - r

'37 Buick sedan $295
I Door: NiH-i-iitl II'37 Buick coupe $295

'37 Oldsmobile sed. $295
I Dnor: "ll"; Itmtio

'37 Dodge sedan $275
'37 Chevrolet sedan $195

lllls(<T Toil II

'37 Plymouth sedan $295
I Door: I.Ik,- \ r u

'37 Plymouth coupe $275
lln>Iiics>; Like V n

'36 Olds coupe $295
••([••: ( o n v . I t m l i o ; 1 ( c u t e r

'36 Chevrolet sedan $155
llnvdT Ton 11

'36 Hudson sedan
I Door; [,lki-

'36 Buick sedan

$155

$195
1 Door >|KM-inl

'35 Oldsmobile sed. $195
t Door -*'•"

'35 Plymouth sedan $135
'35 Pontiac sedan $95
'33 Plymouth sedan $45
'32 Chevrolet coach $25
'32 Essex coach $15
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TKHl l s TO M I T - T l t \ D E S Ar fKl 'TED
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

ALTC SALES
ROUTE NO. 25 - U. S. SUPER NO. 1, AVENEL, N. J.
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Canada's Oil Output Gains
Crude petroleum production in

Canada during the first seven months
of 1940 amounted to 4,557,162 bar-
rels in comparison with 4,270,407
barrels in the corresponding period
of 1939.

Treasure Hunt Is Planned
By G. 0. P\Club On May 8

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Mem-
bers of the West Raritan Young
Republican Club will hold a treas-
ure hunt Thursday nig-ht, May 8,
according to plans-made at a re-
cent meeting of the organiza-
tion.

Edward Crooker, president,
named Miss Elizabeth Stout, Mrs.
William Woerner and John Yorke
on the committee in charge of
the affair.

The next meeting of the group
will take ])!ace April 24.

Chinese Language Not Changed
The Chinese language is the same

as it was 2,000 years ago, according
•to Dr. Yen Chao of Yale univer-
sity, who so informed the Linguistic
Society of America, recently in
Providence, R. I. "The Chinese are
using almost the same system of
characters as was used 2,000 years
ago, while English is an evolving
language adapting itself to new
terms and conditions," he said.

Kltl. - SAT. - Sl'V.
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IS YEARS AHEAD
Now, a WALL-FLAME Timken costs
no more than an ordinary oil burner

BE READY FOR WINTER... \
Forget heating worries . . . Buy
a Timken Wall-Flame Oil Burner
now! It's years ahead, has all the
quality features of higher priced
Timken units, yet sells at the
lowest price ever placed on a
Timken Wall-Flame Burner . . .
Saves up to one-quarter in fuel
oil and electricity. See this new
Timken Model "F" and ask for
a free heating COMPARATFST
of your home today!

NEW LOWER-PRICED

T IMKEN
Superior Oil Heating Co,

456 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N. J,
Tel. Wo. 8-1236

K E N
SILENT AUTOMATIC

O I L B U R N E R S
A COMPLETE LINE OF OIL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT

'HOLY WEEK'TOPIC
OF FORDS PASTOR
Rev. Schlotter Speaks At

Meeting Of Grace Lu-
theran Society

FORDS—The Women's Mission-
ary Society of Grace Lutheran
Church will sponsor a covered dish
luncheon Thursday, May 8, at the
parish house. Mrs. Kathryn Lucka
Is chairman, assisted liy Mrs. A.
Bauer, co-chairman.

The Rev. Robert Schlotter. pas-
tor, spoke on the suhject of "Holy
Week," at a recent meeting of
the group. Following the meet-
ing, refreshments were served with '•
Mrs. Howard Madison and Mis.
Ellen Rodner as hostesses.

Among those present were: Rev.
Robert Schlotter, Mrs. Kathryn
Lucka, 'Mrs. William Romig, Mrs.
Clifford Du'nham, Mrs. Soren Pet-
erson. Mrs. Howard Madison, Mrs.
Ellen Rodner, Mrs. Anna Binder,
Miss Muriel Hansen, Mrs. Emma
Smith, Mrs. Willard Dunham, Mrs.
K. Jensen, Mrs. Howard Dunham,
Mrs. Paul Ghovan, Mrs. Marian
Johansen, Mrs. A. Bauer and Mrs.
Benjamin Gardella.

Mr, Chips In Technicolor p A R T ffl MEMORIAL

SERVICE^PLANNED
Sportsmen Discuss Partici-

pation In Observance
On Memorial Day

SLIDE MISSES FREIGHT
Pittsburgh—Baruiy missing,- a

freight train, 700,000 tons of earth
slipped from the side of a hil!
onto the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad along the Alle-
gheny River, blocking the tracks
and halting traffic.

Greer Garson, fondly remem-
bered for her interpretation of
Mrs. Chips, will liave a re-
creation of a real life role in
her new film dealing with the
absorbing career of Mrs. Edna
Gladney of Texas.

First Intercoliegiate Game
The first intercollegiate football

game was played in 1853 between
Princeton and Rutgers.

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Pre-
liminary plans to participate in
the annual Memorial Day parade
to be held here under the sponsor-
ship of Raritan Engine Company
No. 1 were discussed at a meet-
ing of the Twilight Hunting and
Fishing Club Monday night in
the Second District Democratic
Club headquarters. Joseph Ant-
hrosio, president, conducted the
session.

Further arrangements, it was
decided, will be made at another
meeting. Meanwhile, it was an-
nounced, the next session, Mon-
day, April 28, will be a social
meeting. Paul T. Berrue and El-
mer Ellmyer were named to head
the refreshments committee.

A report was given on a recent
flounder fishing trip made by sev-
eral members to West Creek near
Parkertown. The group includ-
ed Louis Colasurdo, Patrick Tro-
iano, Ralph Ambrosio and Fred
Metzger. Twenty flounder wore
caught.

Btrth of Movies
Moving pictures were given to the

world by Thomas A. Edison in his
basic patent of 1893. With the in-
vention of the "gramaphone" in 1873
he laid the basis for sound pictures.
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• BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES

That's one thing the Bond Factory in New
Brunswick has been doing for years.* Yes siree
because of no store overhead, we have been able
to sell you Bond Clothes direct from the factory
at factory prices.

Frankly, we have saved hundreds of thousands of
dollars for our customers. So why not do as
thousands are doing yearly, buy Bond Clothes
direct from the factory at factory prices —
and save.

Our tremendous seleriicn — Acsures fit to
perfection.

SUITS

$21.45 ̂
WITH 2 TROUSERS

TOPCOATS

$19.45 »
OUTSTANDING VALUES

NEW BRUNSWICK FACTORY

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST. I
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY,

Open Daily
8:30 fl. M. until 6 P. M.

Evenings
Tuesday, Thursday and Salurday

until 9 P. M.

BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES c BOND CLOTHES •
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RECITAL IS GIVEN
BY SCHOOL PUPILS
125 Children In 25 Groups

Took Part In Program
Last Night

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A suc-
cessful dance recital was pre-
sented last night at the Masonic
ballroom, Highland Park, by chil-
dren of the township schools. The
affair was under the direction of
Henry Rosen, local dance instruct-
or.

The program included 2;i groups
of more than 125 children. Many
different dances, including Hun-
garian, Scotch, Russian and Span-
ish, and various tap routines were
presented.

Township children who partici-
pated were: Clara Barton school,
Charles Katko, Steven Meehiskey,
James Calantoni, Julius Simon, El-
mer Simon, Marie Earle, Marjorie
Melchiskey, Elizabeth Katka, Bur-
nice Magyar, Margarite Magyar,
Carol Mills, Marylan Mills, Cora-
line Calantoni, Dorothy Baron,
Robert Peterson, Helen Simon,
Rita Petersen, Helen Gulya and
Betty Matyi.

Stelton school, Nancy Tripod,
Beverly Robertson, Barbara Foey,
Dixie Dellangela, Margaret Gon-
dola, Carolina Broxmeyer, Ber-
nice Seeburg, Elsie Seeburg, Mit-
zie Kosnac, June Waller, Cora
Ickes, Hazel Ickes, Marie Lipory,
Delorcs Jones, Gloria Gowen, Min-

. nie Kizzo, Eleanor Gynson, KuLh
Smith, Dorothy Bromley, Claire
Gawioniiik, Irene Auerbach, Pat-
ty Humphrey, Patty Knapp, Peggy
Hansen and Ituth Morris.

Also Participate

Piscina waytown school, Jean
RasniLissen, Patricia Kosinsky,
Patricia Armor, Delorea Nemis,
Jean Willen, Hargara Polozzolo,
Dorothy Burwegan, Shirley Tut-
tle, Helen Pennymore, Millie Col-
leto, Lois Aaroe, JeanDtte Geer,
Claire Aaroe, Kleanor Leichsen-
ring, Elsie Ellis, Theresa Piersant,
Donald Tultfe, Albert Ellis, Isabel
Green, Be mice Tucker, ELinov
Geer, Mary Sernyck, Janet John-
son, Thomas Swales, Phyllis Oli-
veri, Dor thy Bach and Dorothy
Tucker.

Oak Tree school, Carl Hender-
son, Ronald Bavath, Wuhlsen
Poole, Theresa Baralh, Viola
Wojilechowsky, Nadene Po^le,
Jane Doran, Anita Hiltz, Sally
Day, Roberta Banith, Edwina
Stokes, Margaret Kresk-y, Evelyn
Apgar, Clara Apgar, Francis
Fiedley, Patricia Iselin, Dorothy
Stokes and Violet Esterazy.

Most Nickel Produced
Ninety per cent of the world's sup-

ply of nickel is produced in Sud-
bury, in northern Ontario, Canada.

World's Largest Floating Bridge
The Lake Washington bridge in

Seattle is the world's largest floating
bridge.

Make Your House A Home
—Own A Piano
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STRAUBE PiANOS
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Special Free Offer
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Eddie's Music Center
Kil. Itonkoski. Prop.

357 State St.
Perth Amboy,, N. J.

Tt-l. J V r d i Amlioy -1-1 L!J»r>

BRAKES

STEERING

LIGHTS
WINDSHIELD WIPERS
A SHOCK ABSORBERS

Drive Your Car in NOW!

BRAKE SERVICE we
OlDESI a WROEST5AMTY SPICfAtlSTSJN W;7-

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Air.boy, N. J.
Branches: Newark And JeraeY City

P. A. 4..1Z&U
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Anne Grimsrud, Clarence Mawbey
Are Married In Methodist Church
CLAKA BARTON—Miss Anne

Grimsrud, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grimsrud, 71 Carlton
Street, was married Saturday af-
ternoon to Clarence D. Mawbey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maw-
bey, 8 Am boy Avenue, Metuchen,
during a ceremony in Wesley
Methodist Church, Perth Amboy.

The Iiev. S. A. Norelmann, pas-
tor, performed the ceremony in
the presence of a large gathering
of relatives and friends. A recep-
tion followed at the residence of
the bride's parents.

During: the ceremony, for which
the church platform was decorated
with white blooms sind banked
with palms, Miss Alma McVey,
church organist, played the wed-
ding music. Mrs. Robert MacWil-
liams, soloist, gave vocal rendi-
tions of "Because" and "O Prom-
ise Me," with Miss McVey accom-
panying.

The bride wore a gown of white
chiffon with a fingertip length veil
and carried a white Bible on which
rested white rosebuds and white
sweet peas.

Sister Maid of Honor
Miss Mary Grimsrud as maid of

honor for his sister, was gowned
in pale green chiffon and carried

a Colonial bouquet of yellow daf-
fodils and yellow rosebuds,

JEdward Mawbey was best man
for his brother and ushers were
Frederick D. Stoger of Hopewell
and Albert Carey of LJanbury,
Conn.

The ne\v]ywods are on a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C.
and upon their return will reside
at 50 Carlton Street.

Iselin News

Pettits Announce Daughter
To Wed Corporal In Army

PISCATAWAYTOWN—Mr. and
Mrs Louis Pettit, 20 Main Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Doris, to Cor-
poral Robert A. LaFontaine, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaFon-
taine, 12 Church Street.

Miss Pettit is employed by the
Coal Carburetor Company. Cor-
poral LaFontaine is connected with
Company E, 114th Infantry, for-
merly New Jersey National Guard,
and is stationed at Fort Dix.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

•—-Tonight at 8:-15 o'clock at
the Pei-shing Avenue School audit-
orium, the Children of Mary Sor-
ority will present an Easter social
and dance. Joe Batkin's Orchestra
will furnish the music for dancing.

—Jack MeCann, who is station-
ed at for t Hancock, spent the
Easter furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James McCann, of
Harding Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanford
Matfios, of Berkley Bou'evard, en-
tertained relatives from New York
City on Easter Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Noll, of
Cooper Avenue, unjoyud a fishing
trip to Pennsylvania Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fausta Famin-
ani, of Hillcrcst Avenue, enter-
tained Jerry Faminani, of New
York City, during the holidays.

—Miss Betty Robinson, of Ben-
jamin Avenue, spent the week-end
with relatives in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Braiiesou and
daughters, Marie Jeanncttc and
Joan Ann, of Connecticut spent a
two weeks' vacation at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Maykow-
thi, of Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Good-
man and family, of Cranford, vis-
ited friends in town Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt

Tradition Of Half-Century
Is Continued In Oak Tree

OAK TREE—The annual East-
ev egg hunt sponsored by the Mar-
conier Reformed Church Sunday
School Sunday afternoon was a
complete success. The affair has
been a tradition for more than
half a century.

An enthusiastic crowd of hunt-
ers scoured the field for 100 bas-
kets of eggs hidden under direc-
tion of Mrs. Raymond Payne of
South Plainfield, a member of the
ft-rst Sunday School classi

The hunt was the 53rd since its
inception in 1888.

SCOUT AUXILIARY
PLANS DANCE, FAIR
Mothers Name Committee

To Arrange Affair May
7 Atjchool

PISCATAWAYTOWN — The
Mothers' Auxiliary to Boy Scout
Troop 12 will sponsor an old-
fashioned dance and country fair
Wednesday night, May 7, at the
Piscatawaytown school. Music will
be provided by John Krause and
his Musical Masters.

A door prize will be awarded for
the most unique old-fashioned cos-
tume worn. Home cooked foods
and needlework will be sold.

Mrs. Frank Murphy Sr. is gen-
eral chairman; Mrs. George Graff
and Mrs. Fred Lengenohl, in
charge of tickets; Mrs. Louis N.
Johnson Sr., Mrs. Joseph Brun-
dage and Mrs. Fred Meyer, in
charge of the country fair.

Mrs. Clarence Stout, Mrs. Wen-
dell Slavick, Mrs. Fred Rose, Mrs.
Paul Berrue, Mrs. Fred Blanchard
and Mrs. Nicholas Bingert, re-
freshments, and Mrs. Fred Rose,
publicity.

Confirmation Party By
Mr., Mrs. Peter Petersen

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Petersen, Louis Street, entertained
at a confirmation party for their
son, Jack.

Guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. M. Tune, Virginia and Reid
Tune, of Spotswood; Mr. and Mrs.
John Olsen, of Woodbridge; Mr.
>$nd- Mrs. Owen Caulfield, of Rari-
tsn Township; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Rasmussen, Peter Rasmussen,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nielsen, Miss
Ida Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jac-
obsen, Alfreda Jacobsen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Sorensen, Mr. and Sirs. L.
Poulson, Natalie, Rodney and B.
Pouison, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Axen, Dawn Axen, Bertha Olsen,
Ingfred Olsen, Henry Levine, of
Perth Amboy.

Rose Angaro, Mr. and Mrs. J.
petersen, Mr. and Mrs. E. Triggs,
Patricia and B. Triggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Dunham, Thomas
and Clifford Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Petersen, Peter and
Jack Petersen, of Fords.

and daughter, Carol Julia, of La
Guardia Avenue, spent Easter
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Duma, of New York
City.

—The Sixth Annual Sugar Foot
Minstrel, given by the Iselin Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Company,
will be presented next Friday eve-
ning, April 25, at the Pershing
Avenue School. Connie Atkinson's
band will furnish music for dan-
cing, which will be held after the
presentation.

—Francis Johnson has returned
to Newport News after spending
the holiday with his .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Johnson, of
Pershing Avenue.

—Mrs. Walter Farrelly and
daughter, Caroline, of Cooper Ave-
nue spent Tuesday evening in Jer-
sey City.

Claire Jogan, 10, Is Feted
By Friends At Fords Party

FORDS — Miss Claire Jogan,
Fifth Street, was given a party in
honor of her tenth birthday.

Guests present included the •
Misses Arlene Smalley, Gloria Sa-
in on ek, Dolores Sam o nek, Ger-
trude Jensen, Josephine Horvath,
Mary Ann Kovacs, Marie D'Ange-
io, Marylin Dell, Marguerite Toth,
Dorothy Sacket, Gladys Miller,
Bern ice Jogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kovacs, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lopez and Mr. and Mrs.
George Jogan.

IMAGINE THAT!
WOODBRIDGE—A .32 calibre

bullet was fired through a window
of the home of Mrs. Anna Boka,
of King George Road Saturday
morning:,according'to a reportmade
by Mrs. Boka to Officer Daniel Pan-
coni.

Parents Are Fords Hosts
On Third Birthday Of Son

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
S. Hansen observed the third
birthday of their eon, Allan A., at
a party held at their home.

Those present were Mrs. Wil-
liam Martin and children, -Doris
and Lorraine; Mrs. Harriett Ver-
oom and children, Betty Mae and
Norma, all of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. George Haffner and Mrs.
Fred Martin, of Woodbridge; Mrs.
Jessie Panconi and son, Thomas,
of Fords; Mrs. Wilbur Knudsen
and daughter, Lois, of Elizabeth;
M. Joel Tonkochick, George Ton-
kochick, Steven Tonkochick and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen, all
of Fords.

Cork From Europe
Cork is obtained from the cork-

jak trees of southern Europe find
northern Africa.

Much Water
A large sunflower will use two

barrels of water in growing to ma-
turity.

WAKE UP those d-r-o-w-s-y/spring
appetites. NATURAL juices.

JOPS for taste!

PINEAPPLE JUICE
TOMATO JUICE

Two of the many Flagstaff foods sold exclusively
through your neighborhood independent grocer.
He serves you faithfully, handles only quality foods-

IN ONE EASY MOTION IT BECOMES A COMFORTABLE BED

Simmons Beautyrest Lounge

Chairs to
.Match, 24.50

Greatest Loiujge value we've ever
offered within $15 of this price

Amazing: values! Lounges that look like smart sofas.
Tilt up front, pull forward, ^ id you have an extra
bed. Famous Beautyrest pocketed coit construction
in seats and back. Storage space for bedding-. Cov-
ered in newest fabrics. Choice of modern, shown
above, or Lawson, at right. Never before have we
been able to offer lounges of this quality for so little
money. Come in and see them. Xo down payment,
§1 weekly.

Beautyrest Lawson Lounge. . . .59,95
Popular Lawson style. Goes with nearly every
type of furniture. Covered in lovely fig-ured
fabrics. Spacious bedding; compartment in base.
Beautyrest construction in seat and back.

V ELIZABETH L E V Y B R O T H E R S Fourth-Floor

WINS COLLEGE HONORS
WOODBRIDGE—Miss Barbara

Grow, of Myrtle Avenue, a senior
at Middlebury College, Middle-
bury, Vermont, was honored re-
cently by the Studtnt "Union of the
college for outstanding: sport activ-
ity. She was presented with one
of the Women's Athletic Associa-
tion jacket. In order to receive
the jacket Miss Grow had to earn
1,000 points credit and be a mem-
ber of a championship team.

Second Birthday Of Child
Marked At Party In Fords
, FORDS—Carol Lucy Nielsen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Niel-
sen, Ford Avenue, celebrated her
second birthday.

Among those present were:
Joan Ford, Albert Kerestes, Ken-
neth Seppelt, of Roselle; Richard
Mar^ctson, of Linden; James Kit-
inos. of Raritan Township; John

Elko, Helen Christensen, Robert
Sayers, Beverly Elko, Joseph 'Elko,
of Fords.

Also Mr. and Mrs. C. Kitinos, of
Raritan Township; Mr. and Mrs.
L. Margetson, of Linden; Mr. and
Mrs. B. Sayers, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Elko, Mrs. J. Elko, Mrs. Herbert
Cline, Mrs. E. Stevenson, Miss
Vera Miller, Miss Edna Lauritzen
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Nielsen, of
Fords.

JUST LOOK AT THEKELVINATOR

EXTRA ROOM for high

bottles on both sides

of the high speed freezer

. . . Kelvin control- panel

has 'defrost', 'vacation'

and 'off settings as well

as eleven other freezing

speeds or cold settings....

H îlf shelves are easily re-

moved to accommodate

bulky things. . . . These

are only a few of the spe-

cial features of the Kelvi-

nator electric refrigerator.

Prices froAi $119.75 cash

up. Model illustrated

$144.95 cash. Carrying

charge extra.

PVBLIC MJSERVICE
A-S.119

Here's Our After taster

OAT SALE!

Pay a s Kittle a s

5 0 c a Week with

no IHRRCE
FOR CREDIT
OR ALTERATIONS!

ELLAY STOKE

186 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N...J,

Complete fyamiLf, GlotUieM,
EVERYTHING FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
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Jo An Shelton And Virginia Grey
Win Plaudits As Romantic Couple
A new romantic team—John

Shelton and Virginia Grey—makes
its appearance in "Blonde Inspira-
tion," acclaimed by Hiollywood as
a hit rapid-fire comedy, and open-
ing Tuesday at the Strand Theatre.

Director of the new picture is
Busby Berkeley, who turns to the
non-musical after directing Mickey
Rooney and Judy Garland in two
.smash hits, "Babe.1) in Aims" ant)
"Strike Up the Band."

For Shelton, the picture is one
more step in the sensational rise
tcward fame he has made during
the past. year. From a bit part in
"I Take This Woman," he rose to
a lead opposae Luna Turner in
"We Who Are Young," ami now
plays a starring role as an aspiring
younj> author in the new film.

Virginia Grey, who recently
scored hits in "Hullabaloo" and
"Keeping Company," appears op-
posite Shelton as the secretary who
helps the young: author along- th-j
road to fame.

The story deals with young Jona-
than Brings who, finding no other
way to get his writings published,
buys an interest iti a magazine. He
discovers Lhat the magazine is a
losing venture but if it can be pub-
lished two more issues it can be
Fold for a profit. He also discovers
that iL'tf his duty to write all the
stories in each issue. >

The first i-ssue comes out, but all
his stories for the second ai'e acci-
dentally destroyed just as the dead-1

Vine is rcachecl. His two wacky
partners steal the manuscript of
his prized novel and publish it in

the magazine in order that the sec-
ond issue will be on the news-
stands on time. Jonathan, too
late, tries to stop the presses, and
in the melee that follows distin-
guishes himself both as a fighter
and author.

Albert Dekker, who has played
menace roles in such films as "Dr.
Cyclops" and "Strange Cargo,"
drops the villain part to play a
comedy role as one of the partners,
while hCarles Butterworth plays
the other. Donald Meek, R^iuald
Owen, Alma Krugor, Kita Quigley,
Marion Mtartin and George Lessey
are seen in other supporting roles.

Claudelte Colbert's next picture
will be "Kemcmbtr the Day," for
Twentieth Century-Fox, in whicii
she will portray a school teaclior
with L'jnda. Darnell probably the
pupil. . . .

Ann Harding and Gloria Swan-
son, well known by the older film
fans, were recently tested for voles
in forthcoming films. Miss Hard-
ing was tested by MeVro for the
lole of Ma Baxter in "The year-
ling" and Miss Swauson by RKO
for the part, opposite Arfolplu;
Menjou in "Father Takes a
Wife." . . .

James Cagney ^ turning song
and dance man. lie's to have the
title role 'w ~War.npvs' forthcoming
film biographyi' of George M.'
Cohan. This nsn't as much of a
metamorphais :as one might imag-
ine, fon before his Hollywood ap-
pearance as a "tough guy," he was
a Broadway chorus boy, dancing
and singling for 3 living. . . .

THE CLOTHES CLOSET
Spring Clearance Sale

Reductions on All Better Dresses

Time: Place:

Friday9to9P.M. 272 Madison Ave.
Saturday 9 to, 10 P J . Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. S.—And •when we have a sale . . .
. . . it's "ALL OUT"

'We'll Be Seein' Yon.1

STORAGE
$2.
A l . O U "i» <*• *Tr. viiiuatii.il

You vmi't RI>( hotter. H
««TVlt'»* at nny iirlc'i—nny

SPRING SPECIAL ON Our void n
in I'orili \uil)ny

XnHinml Hunk llullillui;FUR JACKETS
y ymir Kur Jacket >ui«l Conl Nmv

Oiid Snvt* «t KTt'iitly rt'iluiM-il |)rlccy,
i' tK

]>iir«'linN(*s m m l r I I U U .

SMITH ST. at
McCLELLANA. GREENHOUSE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Altenburg
MaTiufacturers and Retailers of
Fine pianos for Over a Century

The Incomparable

KNABE
will be an inspiration to your child as a beginner
and later as an advanced student.

For Over a Century the
Knabe piano 7ias been
the center of attraction
and entertainment in
thousands q/ homes.

As the Official piano 0}
ttie Metropolitan upera
the Knabe has attained
the highest distinction
accorded any piano in
America. Priced

from $395 V
ALTENBURG

PIANO HOUSE
Next to Riti Theater 1150 E. Jersey St.

Elizabeth, N. J.

FAYE5 DON AMECHE
IN MUSICAL SHOW
'That NightThTRio' Filmed

In Technicolor; Carmen
Miranda Has Part

The ton-id tempo of the Samba,
the enchanting melodies of Alice
Faye, the suave love-malting of
Don Ameche, and the dancing of
Carmen Miranda, were all filmed in
glorious Technicolor as they took
place in "That Night in Rio," which
opens tonight at the Majestic
Theatre.

As the American-born wife of a
wealthy Brazilian Baron, Alice
Faye has an opportunity to wear
many sophisticated ultra-modern
gowns, which provide a spectacular
background for her delightful sing-
ing.

Don's role was one of the most
difficult to film. His was the first
dual Technicolor part—that of a
Brazilian Baron and an American
night club performer. The prob-
lem confronting the cameramen
was that of making the densities
and color qualities of each of
Ameche's two characterizations
match exactly when they appear
together on the same piece of cellu-
loid.

Said to surpass the elegance of
SOth Century-Fox last Latin Amer-
ican musical extravaganza, "Down
Argentine Way," which introduced
glamorous Carmen Miranda to the
American screen, "That Night in
Rio" gives the exotic Brazilian
.songstress sn opportunity to emote
throughout the full length of the
film, and emote she does.

Okayed At Capital
To make certain that nothing of-

fensive to Brazilian sensibilities or
unrepresentative of native cus-
toms would find their way into the
film, the studio submitted the script
to the Brazilian Embassy in Wash-
ington for approval. As a double
check, a Brazilian newspaperman
in Hollywood was hired as a tech-
nical director.

The Samba, Brazil's national
dance, is introduced to the Amer-
ican motion picture public for the
first time by Miss Miranda and a
troupe of trained Samba dancers.
According to the leading dance
masters, this wild yet graceful
dance will become the ballroom
rage of the United States during
the next year.

In addition to the musical back-
ground, there is one of "beauty—
consisting of mx Powers models
especially imported from New York
for the picture.

ASKS MERCY
Secretary of the Navy Frank

Knox has requested newspapers,
broadcasting companies and mov-
ing picture services not to report
rhe movement of damaged British
warships which may come to the
United States for repairs. The in-
formation, he said, would be of
great value to the enemies, of
Great; Britain.

Tokyo learns Axis will ask Japan
to act positively.

Exciting and Glamorous

Alice Faye, Don Ameche and Carmen Miranda as they ap-
pear in "That Night In Rio", an exciting adventure in techni-
color, which opens at the Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy, today.

"Blonde Inspiration

Virginia Grey and John Shelton in a new comedy, "Blonde
Inspiration" which cornea to the Strand Theatre starting with
a prevue next Tuesday night.

REVERSED
Los Angeles.—Thirty years ago

Mrs. Emilie Berhnardt took her
young son, Curtis, to school. Now
Curtis is taking mama, now 73, to
the Hollywood High School where
she is studying English find tak-
ing a citizenship course,

REMARKABLE ESCAPE
Wcstfield, X. Y.—Julius frank

suffered only minor cuts and
bruises, although his autoniobilo
was struck and diagged fifty feet
by on train, flung onto adjoining
tracks into the .path of an ap-
proaching train and tossed down an
embankment.

ON STATE STREET at the FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY
C O M ' I M O r s J-'KOU ^ J'. 11, J'HO.MO 1'KHTH .1 1JJ1OV 4-.TJSN

Seven (7) Days Starting Saturday, April 19th.

PREVUE TONIGHT
Two Complete Shows - Last Show Starts at 8:47 P. M.

THE

DRAMA YOU'VE EVER
SEEN...and the greatest

LOVE STORY
ever told!

CHEERS FOR

SCOTT-GARGAN
Edmund GWENH • Sterling BOLLOWAY

Uoitod Ajtiiti IU]*u«

PREVUE TIME TABLE

5:42 "C'ojue Live With Me"
7:ia "Cheer* For Mins Bishop"
8 J 4 7 "Come Live With Me"

I O I I T "Che«rn For Minn Bishop"

LAST TIMES TODAY

"COME LIVE
WITH ̂ E "

5-CfENT STATISTICS
Washington. — In the seventy,

five years since the first five-cent
piece was minted, more than 2(-
000,000,000 nickels have been
made, according to Nellie Taylor
Ross, director of the mint. The
present Jeffersoi.ian nickel, of
which 453,314,458 have -already
been struck off, is the fourth
nickel. The first, authorized in
1866, bore a shield design, then
came the liberty nickel, followed
by the Buffalo nickel.

Martha Scott And William Gargan Have Top Stellar
Roles In'Cheers For Miss Bishop,' Coming ToDitmas
Martha Scott am! William Gar-

gan play the top stellar roles in
the large and impressive cast ap-
pearing in Richard A, Rowland's
new United Artist's release,
"Cheers For Miss Bishop." which
is slated for its gala premiere at
the Ditmas Theatre tonight. This
new production, which presents
the story of a woman who wa.*
sought and loved by three men, was
transferred to the screen from the
widely read novei by Bess Streeter
Aldrich.

Directed by Tay Gnrnett, one of
Hollywood's most distinguished
moRay.honisls, "Cheeis For Miss
Bislu.p" has a supporting cast
which features Edmund Gwenn,
Sterling" Halloway, Sidney Black-
mt'r, Mary Anderson, Dorothy Pe-
terson, Jack Mumall and William
Farnum. The screen adaptation
was made by Stephen Vincent Be-
r.et, and the scenario was jointly
written by Adelaide Ileilbron and
Sheridan Gibney.

Tin* story of "Cheers For Miss
Bishop'" is set in a midwestern unU
versity which opened its doors of
learning'before the turn of the cen-
tury. Against this background, the
lives and loves, the dramas and
iomances, the highlights and hu-

! mors of the chief characters are
vividly drawn and interrelated-.
The heroine of the story, played by
Martha Scott, is Ella Bishop and
it is through her many dramatic
and romantic experiences lhat the
story unwinds with mounting ex-
citement and suspense.

Rowland allotted a lavish budget
for the production of "Cheers For
Miss Bishop," since the picture re-
quired many elaborate sets, very
beautiful and expensive costumes
and thousands of special proper-
ties. Research men worked for
weeks in advance of the actual
camera work on the picture, and
the large property crew who were
erigagetl by Rowland used 7,000
different items (not including
things of the wardrobe) to furnish

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enright

Following the successful com-
pletion by Walt Disney of "The
Reluctant Dragon," in which ac-
tors were combined with cartoons,
Disney and Samuel Goldwyn have
decided to film "The Life and
Stories of liana Christian Ander-
sen," in a similar manner, with
Gary Cooper portraying the role of
Andersen. Tho Disney studio will
probably furnish the fairy tale se-
quences. . . .

Raymond Massoy will have the
role of King Cutler, head of the
Key West pirate gang in Cecil B.
De Mille's production of "Reap the
Wikl Wind." Nassey, who is at
present appearing in Katherine
Cornell's "The Doctor's Dilemma,"
will leave the sLuve company on
May 31 to join the Paramount
troupe. . . .

If they get permission from the
State Department *iml British Gov-
ernment representatives, Sol Les-
ser and James Roosevelt plan to
film a story based on the life of
Winston Churchill, covering the
period of his life from the Boer
War until today. . . .

With the anouncement that Cavy
Grant will be seen in the role of
Sheridan Whiteside, the acid hero
of "The Man Who Came to Din-
ner," it is evident, that the screen
hero will be considerably younger
than the venerable trcnt familiar
to those who have seen the Monty
Wool ey-Alexander Wollcott-Clif-
ton 'Webb characterizations. . . .

Contrary to the usual proceed-
ings, Hcdy Lamarr declares she is
under suspension by Metro and

I Metro insists she is not. However,
Miss Lamarr insists that she will

THURSDAY

Pdlm Springs
GEORGE SANDERS—WENDY BARRIE

Continuous from 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4-0108

not return to the studio until she
gets a. raise in pay iYoin her pres-
ent ?7:>0 to $1,000 a week and a
promise §( 'bettor roles. . . .

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation will furnish the material for
The March of Time's next produc-
tion, under the title "FBI" 11)41."

two compete homes, ;i g
store, a university, a hotel lobby,
n railroad depot and many other
impressive buildings. Each set hail
to be changed to lit each time pe-
riod indented b ythc script, which
r.ieant that each set had to be kept,
up-to-date in funishings as Hie
picture progressed.

AMERICAN DAY
Sunday, May 18, has been desig-

nated by President Roosevelt as "I
Am an American" Day. The pub-
lic is urged to observe the day in
recommit ion of citizens who haw
become of age or been naturalized
during the past twelve months.

STARTS TODAY
Strictly For

Adults Only
DANIELLE
DARRIEUXas

National Gallery is cultural as-
set; a nucleus for expansion.

A 2 NAUGHTY & RISQUE COMEDIES
l j * i —-—u-i— • ^m^m^^rwmma^aaoanmt-Wmt.

CREiCEH
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

READE'il

4 Days Starting With

PREVUE TOi¥fE!
YOU ffiL YOtTR HUSBAND

p have double the
laughs at her double-
tro able... between two
look-a-likes who didn't
love-a-like!

7k MAN WO
with HENRY STEPHENSON

S.Z.SAKALL-NILSASTHER
DOROTHY TREE

LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
Latt Complete Show 11:00 P. M.

All So*ts 28c, Tax Included

I

* • •

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE
PAfil DRAMAJJfJEIU^UtP MAGAZINESI

F R E E C H I N A
TO THE LADIES

T H U R S D A Y S

i

SHOW STARTS 3:00 P. M. SUNDAYS
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MARVEL SCORES AGAIN

BREAD!

One lute . . .and you'll wy il'i
"AMERICA'S BEST 1RSAD BUY"!

All Varieties Including Strawberry & Raspberry

A N N P A G E l l b

pure Fruit jar
2 l b

iar
29'

Premium Crackers
Armour 's CO

B?E
N

F
ED Hash 2

Spaghett i -Meat BROADCAST 2
S l i c e d B e e f EHcoRE2i<4°z-iar12e 5
Armour's Treet . .
Broadcast CO

B̂
D Hash

Armour's Corned Beef
Armour's Dainty Spreads
Broadcast Redi-Meat

»-"2£27'
lib. 25

23
21
23

2 lib. on
cans fcW

12 or. can J /

3 3Z 25
12 oz. can J | '

cans

lib.

-

UNDERWOOD'S

lONA-New Pack

22r23-
24 oz.,

cans
20

Tomato Juice ™-»™ 41°; 25
Campbell's ™flT0 Soup 3 «» 20'
Tomato Soup D ^ S N A 3
Camnhpir<: Sn im Except Tomat0' 3dllljJUCII a O U U P Chicken, Mushroom **

Sunsweet Prunes »•*•«« 2i^p^15^
Cal i f . PrunesA&pB ̂ d-M d̂ size2 p

2£ 2 5 *
Dole's Pineapple Gems 3 25^

•
F r i l l f C ASSORTED-Peaches, A8oz. A r
r r U I L b Pears, Pineapple, Fruit Cocktail • cans fcOc

Grapefruit Sections 3 ̂  25°
F r e s h P r u n e s SUUAHABrand ^ 2 ^ 1 0 °
KiefferPears^™r-2tM&
F r u i t Cock ta i l suLTflNfl ̂ ^ ^ozcan'iQc
O r a n g e & G r a p e f r u i t SECTIONS

 N
can i Qc

PUDDINGS-ANN PAGE
Choc, Vanilla, Butterscotch

pkgs.

Junket Rennet Powder 2
Hershey's Choc, Syrup 2 ;
C n o ^ l / l o DESSERTS-ANN PAGE O .
3 } J d I I \ I C Genuine Fruit Flavors W pkgs"

Davis Baking Powder 2
Baking Powder Do

AI™ng 2
Presto Cake Flour . •<

15-

12 oz.

cans

12 cz.

cans

23

19=
O 2% Ib.SUNNYF1ELD

Results Guaranteed

JANE PARKER carton

"Dated for Freshness" 1 doz.

Almond Filled

JANE PARKER
Mild & A lib.
MellOWto baas

Cake Flour
Donuts
Coffee Cake
EightO'ClockCoffea
b O K a r O 0 T T 6 6 Strong 3nd V.gorous I ^%

pkgs.

ch

12-
21.
27-
37'

SECOND CUP, PLEASt,
| ALICE, YOU'VE HIT THE I [ THAT'S BECAUSE

COFFEE BULLSEYE \ \ I WENT TC
AT LAST! ] I AND HAD IT

f CUSTOM GROUND

Custom Ground coffee is A&P
coffee correctly ground for

your own coffee pot..

RED CIRCLE COFFEE

Metropolitan Area's Largest Selling Coffn - f e

113 MAIN ST. W O O D B R I D G E |
Opposite Woodbridge Nat'l B înk ft

271 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
Between Elm and Oak Streets

1396 IRVING STREET r RAHWAY
Between Cherry St. & East Miltdn Ave.

*540 N. BRUNSWICK AVE. \ FORDS
* This Store Has No Meat Department

S i S j K W ? * • • • • • : • • '.-•••••• •' " M ; I - / ' ^ - . ' ••- j I

OWNED AND OPERATED 8Y THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO

LASIITY of A&P SUPER MARKE
PAYS YOU DIVIDENDS IN LOW PRICES

You've been surprised, perhaps, at ths throngs in your A&P Super Market.
Then when you've examined the consistent low prices, you've ceased to be
surprised. Well, this very popularity keeps prices low. The more we sell,
the more items there are to share one store-keeping expense; obviously,

then, each item bears only a small part of the cost. This saving made* by
A&P is shared with you in the form of lower prices. So, the more folks
you see in A&P the better you should be pleased. There's always plesnty
of room along our broad aisles and savings for all. Come, get your share!

a&p Qualify

GS
ID Scdufy DA Wlowij. Sack!

Choice Grade

Jof BEEF , 0 7
9 Rut From 1st She Ribs wm ICut From 1st Six Ribs

BONELESS CHUCK
Naturally Aged

Sizes

Fresh From Nearby Farms lbs .

Of

Extra Fancy—PILGRIM Brand
Only One Quality—One Price lb '

Center Cuts

Armour's Star, Ferris, Swift's Premium, Wilson's Certified, Cudahy's Puritan, Sunnyfield

10 to 121b. Aver.

Whole or
Either Half

Sliced Bacon
Loin Lamb Chops

Long Island—Extra Fancy

. 33c Smoked Calas

. a--25c Smoked Butts s u <" -^

Lu
gTS

choice

£ 25c Loin Pork Chops
37c Fresh Calas Short Cut

Pork Shoulders—Whole

lb. Fresh

Skinless

Veal Loin Chops
Frankfurters
Liverwurst or Bologna »<* -25c
B e e f L i V e r Specially Selected lb. 2 9 ^

Smoked Tongues **.**** ^ 27c
Pork Sausage ̂  * 25c Meat )b 21c

A & P Quality Steer Beef, Naturally Aged

for Tenderness and Flavor

Chuck Pot Roast l ^ T b19c
Sir lo in S t e a k A & p o^y suer Beef ib. 3 1 c
Porterhouse Steak . 37c
Round Pot Roast T°P»rBs»om ib.3ic
C h O p p e d B e e f Freshly Ground lb. J 9c

Top Round Steak . 31c
Plate & Navel Beef v ; t , 10=
Rri^kpt Rppf BONELESS ,, OQ
U I I O I I C L I I C C I Fresh or Corned 1D^,<Jt

Short Cut
Pork Shoulders

With
floe

Ib.Fresh Shad^ i b8c
Fresh Fillet c°dandHaii(iock ib-
Fresh Codfish Steaks
Fresh Flounders >-
Smoked Fillet
Red Salmon Steaks
Fancy Butterfish
Fancy Smelts «».,
Fancy Mackerel ***
Halibut Steaks 27c

Haddock lb.

lb.

Ib.

lb.

lb.

SUNNYFIELD

CORN FLAKES
Extra-crisp, delicious corn g o z
flakes. A top quality product '
at a thrifty price! Pk9-

For Frying, Baking,, etc.

dexo
Works like mafic, makes delicious digestible

foods every time.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes s^p^Bc
Force Cereal . . 2 ̂  19c
Post Toasties . . 8«.PkS.6c

ANNPAGE O 2 8 o z . O C .
Pure Wheat Farina * • pkgs. fc**"1

Quaker Oats . .
Rolled Oats J S i
Wheaties . . . 2
Wheat Flakes SUMHYHELD 2

E-Zee-FreezicEcREflMMix 3
My-T-Fine Desserts 2
Sultana Rice
Knox Gelatine
Grape Jam

20 oz. pkg. 0 C

19c
15c
25c

Extra Fancy
Blue Rose 12 oz.

pkg. 17c
ANN PAGE

Pure, Delicious
Itb.
jars

Grapefruit Juice
YUK0N CLUB

Varieties-Plus Dep.

2 3 C 2 > 2 1 B
No. 2
cans

29«-25<
3
3

17c
boK

Gulden's Mustard 6-
n/ln^tovrl ANN PAGE O
I V I U o L d l U Amcritan Style *-

French's Mustard .
Worcestershire Sauce RAJAH

Bouillon Cubes HERBOX

Del Maiz Corn Niblets
Green Giant Peas 2
Qumot D n o e RELIABLE Brand O
J W C C L r C d o Grade A—Large *•»

Spinach sundard °ua|ity 2
Tomatoes ^^^ ouamy 4
String Beansst3ndartiiiua|ity3
Sweet Peas |0Nfl Brand 3
Carrots & Peas XS 2
Lima Beans Sd B r £ 3
S a U e r k r a U t A S P Brand-Grade A 3

tin o' h Q C

17 02.
cans

23

No. 2
cam

No. 2
cans

11b.
cans

22»
22c
25c
17c
14c
19c

Apple Juice ™<*™ 2N:d 15c
Sunsweet Prune Juice 4 ̂  25c
Grape Juice ASP

Pur
d

 b
pJ; 10c & 19c

• I I lalll.KI/IIIVthclADLtJUlUc/ I UC
W *m W I H U I I AH cam " W w

P n l f f t A - n I n n TOMATO JUFCE ~, , , 1 C«

uoiiege inn COCKTAIL ^^^-1oc
nb;15c
I s 1 1 c
2 0 o z 9 c

ANNE

C O C O a BAKER'S or HERSHEY'S 2

lona CocoapureandNourisiiin&2'.
Aunt Jemima PANCAKE Flour
Sunnyfield PANCAKE Flour
C i / f l i n ANN PAGE or RAJAH-A Blend O
O J l U | J of Pure Cane and Maple Syrups A>

Campbell's Beans 4
Ann Page Beans
Puritan Beans . 2
Tomato Catsup

pk;f
2p°k"-5

Paper Napkins
Waxed Paper <^EN ANNE 2
Waxed Paper CUT.RITE 2
Waldorf Tissue . 4
Seminole Tissue . 3
Scottissue . . . .
Statler Paper Towels 2
Baby Foodsc"pps-sirainerf4
Baby Foods HEINZ—strained 3

125 ft. O 1
rolls £ I C

125 ft. 0 7 -
rolls i ' C

rolls " | 5 C

rolls 1 6 c

roll 0C

for

12 oz.
boh.

M A C r N i s p A c H E T T I

25c SPAGHETTI or NOODLES
ANN PAGE

Standard
Quality

28OZ.O7

(oz. bot. Rl

Macaroni,
Hellmann's Mayonnaise p>>27c
Mayonnaise ^^c^'L^ p 19c
Tuna F ishwM C a t2 i t 23c£21 •

FINE TEA AT A SAVING!

NECTAR TEA
Orange-Pekoe tflb. i A Vi\b. t\"f

India-Ceylon-Java pkg.

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

MILK 4:125
N'one better. Recommended for infant

feeding.

QAIRY FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SELECTED EGG!
ILDMERE EGG
HITE EGGS

SHARP CHEESE
SWISS CHEESE
CHEDDAR CHEESE
GOLD 'N RICH CHEESE
Liederkranz Cheese <
Pabst-Ett Cheese 2
Muenster Cheese ""<*

CRESTVfEW Brand
Mixed Colors

Large Mixed Colors

SUNNYBROOK Brand
Large White Leghorn

You'll Enjoy Its Sharp Nutty Flavor!

carfon
1doz.

carton
1doz.

carton
Idoz.

Ib.

27° CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS 2 - 2 3

Crisp nnd Tender

Domestic

M E L ° B I T ***

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

MEL-O-BIT American

American

•
Formerly Super Suds

Bleachette "Z?
Rinso . . .
Gold Dust . .
Oxydol . ; ,
Sani-Flush
Borax
Drano
Brillo . .
Dif Cleanser
Laundry
Duz
Sal%Soda
Sal Soda

l9e. pk3- 1 4 l

2 n

= 23c Loaf Cheese
" 27c Mild Cheese

20c Nutley Margarine .

FRESH SPINACH
35c TABLE CELERY
27c NEW CABBAGE
29c YELLOW BANANAS
29c FLORIDA ORANGES
35c FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
:22

3
?: POTATOES

Creen—Tender ib.

- •

Maine Selected U. S. No. 1 Grade

aid to
Economically priced and dependable.

Ige. pkg.

O Ige O 7

J£ 19= Beets or Carrots

P & G Soap . 8 • 23c
Kirkman's BORAX SOAP 7 c,k., 25c

ating Apples

—

20 MULE TEAM

Ige. pkg. \ fC

l ib- 95c

0 ige OK*

*« pkgs. i - V "

2 ̂  13=
15c

SOAP POWDERWHITESJIL 4 2 ^ J g 1 Oc
For nearly every household chore.

1Bc SOAP GRAINS WHITESA,L 2 2
Ptg?25c

Ideal for washer, tub or dishpan.

CLEANSER ™™* 3 17 8c
Cleans, scours and polishes, etc.

LAUNDRYBLEACiraE2bot15c
An efTective laundry bleaching agent

L I Q U I D W A X WHITE SAIL pt can 2 3 C
A no-rubbine, self-shlninff floor wax.

Octagon
Chipso FLAKES °r

Silver Dust«
Oakite . .
Bab-0 . .
Ivory Flakes
Lux Flakes

£ cakes

Ige. pkg. \ | C

Ige. pkg. " ( 9 C

2 1 O

Pkgs. | JJC

2 en. 1 9C
ke. pkg. j Qc

tge. pkg.M Ige. pkg. j Qc

Kirkman's Cleanser 3 -s 13c

A&H

s.pkg. 1 7 c
pkgi. He

WAX PASTE WH|TESAIL i ib"n29c Super Suds ...
For a hard, lustrous, lasting finish.

AMMONIA m t t i
On

Old Dutch Cleanser
Selox . . K 2

17c
:an QC

I *

ANN ?AGE

SALAD

m spring salads is easy to
achieve with creamy-smooth
Ann Page Salad Dressing.
I'-'s made with more of the
fine ingredients, but because
A&P both makes and sells
\t, it costs less than other
quality dressings.

i.

ANN PAGE PLAIN GELATIN pkg. of Q . =
4 envelopes W*' ^
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BY
WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBJ.E

FORDS FICKLES—The big boys arc wishing him bon voy-

Spring is hero. Ray (2-ton)
and Beef (1%-ton) Ilohol

arc reducing (Ihi? horses). They're
back to their favorite horse-back
r.iding sport affain - • . The new
form of entertainment at the Al-
amo should go over big- It's talk-
ing pictures while you are sipping
your favorite drink at the bar . . .
Johnny Jago and Murphy are in
the same house, we hear . . , J. Gei-
bcr is getting ready to serve Unclt
Samuel, too . . . The three Husky
Hunks and the Three Must-have-
Becrs are expected to get together
on Sunday the 27t)i at 2 P. M.
Joe 13. Jr. is on the short end of
the, Brooklyn-Giant argument U.
date—-but wait 'till the end of the
season, ho pays , . . Marly Vergillo
seems to be satisfied with his 1-A
classification. At least, he s:iys he
doesn't have to lo->k for i\ job . . .

Keep your eye on young
Hctby "Dippy" Kutchsr, son of
the great "Dipper" when it
comes to baseball like "Bullet"
Joe Bush. He was seen working
out with the Virijillo Bios, and
showed plenty. B'lt here's a hint,
Herby. You belter not miss go-
ing to church on Sundays or
ycur old man will take the
wheels off your biku . . . Comm,
Jim (Li I lie Jim) Schaffrfck
promises lliat most of the slrccts
will be taken csrt of in Fords
and only aska a little time . . .
Between selling Rroceiios, insur-
ance, houses, lots, and taking his
kideMes fishing Andy Nogrady
still finds time to talk business

fjt'i.,, l-InJiol »4 losing weiijht,
and it's not from Inking medi-
cine either . . . Shcrly says,
"The upkeep of women id the
downfall of men" . . .

ISK'UX IXKSPOTS—Tony M. is
still trying to get a'certain laddie
of liloomfield Avenue to move that
hitching post and stepping stone
from in Tront of his holise. Or is
it maybe Eddie is anticipating the

bu-igy da.vs to ecmu-
Harry Bt-rgcr of Oak

horse anil
Lack? . . .
Tree Road was taken hack to thi-
hospital Tuesday night Tor a su'ii-
ou.-i apmiiiaji. Knep your chin up,
Iliirry, the boys n™ all rooting foi
you . . . A. V. and Miss K. are m:ik-
ing their debt
swanky places

in most of the
Who was the

certain swain from Coopev Avenue
who had to pull a lisappearing act
with his sweetie the other night''
iettev try places that are not so
requcnted, J. . . . Anders is about

to i>;ieu an ice-cream emporium
Oak Tr»e Road in the ve.ldy

. ,ii- future . . .

We hear that Jo'.mny Bcdner
.-,'•• Sleepy Hollow is carrying the

rch foi- a cevtain B. K. of
'. reen Street . , , Joe (Rhumba)
• aster feels good when you no-

his moustach. There're a
7:>uplc of fcnimes who are tic-
kled willi it, too! . . . And one
of our shadows reports that Tiv-
very was hit so Sard by t';e In-
come Tax that the boys thought
his N. Y. cutie gave Hhi the go-
by. Anyway, he remains in towi
more often now . . . J. Aqu It
has a patent for keeping fir's oft'
the cows and sonic of the local
Gables are thinking of trying it
on their hair . . . Barney F. keeps

^ in shape bending ears on these
"have you heard (his one, yet?"
'. . . Dif (The Great) postal-
carded to the boys that he's do-
ing swell and is working hard
for his wings . . . And since tSe
weather has been so nice the lo-
cal fraifs have been parading
'round town every nitrht—J. W.
thinks it's stjil the Easter pa-
rade . . .

WOVP ivrnte plenty NOTES iv
this colymn but the best BOLT of
the week was when Louie (milk-
man) Kajavitz' hoss bolted on him
and left his wagon stuck between
two posts on Fuiion Street . . .
You should have seen the hoss go
. . . and Louie too. . . . Boo Boo
Kocsi gave his flame (Moose) the
gate because she bought a yellow
Easter outfit . . . Andy (Hampton
Ave.) Lcngyel and his missus are

•shopping for baby clothes to be
ready for June . . . Tom Feeney
Jr. will be leaving for camp some-
time in May. He is scheduled to
go to South Carolina where he
will take up aviation . . . and Ed

Skuy will leave for the
n Islands Wednesday. The

giins on Jof-nny Tankochick and
Tom Egan's face weren't be-
cause business was good—it was
because the Giants dunked the
Dodgers in the opener Tuesday
. . . Quiz question of the week:
"Where does Steve Major hang
out now?" . . . That new check-
room girl at the Fords Rec IS
cute. Who is she, John? . . .
Joey Gaydos is still wondering
V/hy he was rejected . . . Abe
(Lawyer) Rosenblum must be
Art Jensen's secretary. He's al-
ways checking his average . . -
Who's the loudest guy on the al-
leys Tuesday nights. All togeth-
er, boys—TOM LAGONIA . . .
Lou (No Car) Pavlik's wish
came true Tuesday night—that
Beef's should win at least one
game . . . Tony Lund got a big
kick displaying the bowling
trophies of the Lions' Club this
week . . .

Now that the warm weather is
here, many of the younger set
are making a habit of promenad-
ing on the boardwalk in P. A.
where the cool sea breeze and a
nice dish of cream at the Cap-
tain's Quarters help relieve the
warmish feeling. After the Eas-
ter Parade Sunday the Captain's
Quarters looked as if a conven-
tion was in session . . . We wish
some cf those so-called sharp-
shooters would be more careful
when they go out for some rifle
practice. They almost got Joey
Boka Saturday when a .22 tore
through his window and missed
him by inches. It is a good thing
he was where we expected him to
be, in bed . . . The big grin on
Jimmy (Comm.) Catano's face
means one thing. He's satisfied
with hia new Pontiac . . .

.Mom (Black Cat) Flynn is spon-
j.onntf a Ladies' Bowling team in
the Central Jersey A. B. C. Tour-
nament. Captaining the team is
Kmma Mayer, so they ought to give
:L £-OO<1 account of themselves.
And, by the way, have you heard
Gcorgie play that combination
piano-organ at the Black Cat Inn'?
. . . If not, stop over for a treat. . .
The way Buddy Drummond and
Dinty McLeod were- spi-uced up for
the dance Tuesday nip-lit you'd
.hink they had a date with a real
Queen All the local femmes
were kinda disappointed in ntt see-
ing Private Andy (Don Juan) Ga-
dek in his new uniform while home
on his leave Chris Behrens, lo-
cal short circuit man, has volun-
teered I'or a three-year stretch in
the service. He will be stationed
in Georgia Shin Naylor and
Loretta Dunham were hitched Sat-
.iday i:i I-akewood and are making
their home at the new apartments
on N. P. D.

Cholly Kozo is back from Flo-
rida and will help take care of
the Wcttcrbcrg yacht during the
summer months . . . The new
soda clerk at Jnckson's gets a
little stuttery when he has to
serve a few cuties . . . Capt.
Fred Mawbey, R'id Hauser and
Bert Hunt went over to South
Amboy to roll some Easter eggs
on Wizzkey John's lawn but
wound up getting all nogged up
. , . Rip McNu'ty is having zipper
trouble . . . The Jules (Clinton
St.) Magyars will be a foursome
in the not so far away . . . and
Raljj'i (Pc:irl Si ) Anzavino is
scanning the sk;cs for a visit
fr^m Sir Stork also , . . Joe
(Fulton St.) Pinter says, "Silk
stockings cover a multitude of
slims" . . .

The local fire-eaters did a credit-
able job at the Rothfuss mansion
lire even tho' they were hampered
by too many "suggestions" . . .
Herb Llalton wasted no time in
pitching in and giving the boys a
hand with the h>ne. • We should
have mor<! citizens like- him . . .
•'Willie" lost all his hats in the fire
. . . Joe (Shell Guard) Kelly is on
the sick list. He'1* sufl'ering with a
foot ailment and is being treated
at the P. A. hospital . . . Mrs. Tom
Carmcdy, (Mimi to you) is check-
ing up On that last week's deer
story . . . Richie Yatcs is Y. M. C.
A.-ing now and we bet he doesn't
like it . . . Mike (Avenel) Heidt is
trking singing lessons. He wanis
to R'We the canary some corn peti-

Sa-ay, who's the guy vr'.o falls
asleep in the bath tub after a
stiff shuffleboarc1 game? He
lives on Claire Avenue . . . Mrs.
Steve Fiertag is taking driving
lessons and we hear that she's
keeping off streel-, that have too
many trees on them . . . Mrs.
Pape, Mrs. Pau'sen and Mrs.
Sipos cf Clinton Street were
heard discussing the secrets of

HIGH SCHOOL
(Continued front Page J)

to attend Metu^hon High School.

New high school children1, un-

der the new ruling, will be required

to attend the high school designat-

ed by the Raritan Township school

board, unless the parents wish to

•assume responsibility for transpor-

tation to another school and also

pay the differences in tuition costs.
At the start of the third year, of

the plan proves satisfactory, Rari-
tan Township -will have from 240
to 275 tuition pupils' at Wood-
bridge, High School. The total cost
to taxpayers of Raritan Township
would be approximately $28,875.
The same numbc sent to other
schools instead of Woodbridge
would cost $38,500—an additional
burden of $10,<>L'5 upon Raritan
Township.

Whether or not the proposed
change will be effected is expected
to be decided early next month.

j_Men!o Park
—-Miss Ann Dudas, Nicholas

Dudas and Miss Ann Vargo mo-
tored to Asbury Park Sunday af-
ternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Chesirc,
Christie Street; Miss La Verne
Ferguson, Lincoln Highway, and
Stewart Straka, Edison Avenue,
attended a theatre performance
in Perth Amboy Sunday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lorain Grapes
and children, Carolyn and Vernon;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Grapes
and children, Joanna and Paul,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Grapes,
Harvey Avenue, spent the week-
end with their parents in Slancs-
ville, West Virginia.

Piscataway
—Mrs. John Weissenburger,

Woodbridge Avenue, is a patient
in Middlesex Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, where she underwent an
operation for appendicitis,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,
Church Street, spent Easter with
Mr. and Mrs. Ailonzo Winant of
St. George, S. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Voorhccs, Silver Lake Avenue,
spent Sunday at Seaside Park.

—Mrs. Wilbor Lewis and daugh-
ter, Betty, Lloyd Avenue, and Mrs.
Herbert Wildgoose, Easy Street,
spoit Sunday in Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Am-
brosio and daughter, Jean, Chest-
nut Street, visited Mrs. Ambrosio's
father, Michael Colasurdo, in Jer-
sey City Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Pardun,
Woodbridge Avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pardun, Maple Street,
spent Eaater at Cape May.

—The Penny Sale, sponsored by
the Ladies' Auxiliary to the Rari-
tan River Boat Club, was held
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Elsworth Lownc in Miiltown.

—The Friendly Society of St.
James' Church met Monday night
at the parish house, Woodbridge
Avenue. John Rigby, president,
was in charge.

—The Mothers' Auxiliary to
Boy Scout Troop 12 met last night
in the old town hall. Mrs. Fred
Langenohl was in charge and Mrs.
Fcderick Meyer was hostess.

—Harold L. Berrue, Unit No.
246; American Legion Auxiliary,
met Monday night at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Lantzy, River View
Avenue. The president, Mrs. An-
na Knudson, conducted the ses-

how.. to.
down . . .

your weight

Iiieut Geo. Somers wi'l be spliced
with Rose Tatarka of Fords on
April 19 at Our Lady of Peace
Church . . . Jack Vahaly's new
stop is Calahan's in P. A. . . . The
fellows would like to know what
holds that 1924 Dodge together
that Freddy Nelson runs around in

, . Micky Kish is riding 'round
in a new Chewie . . . Duke Pochek
swears that he won't have any-
thing to do with politics anymore

FINEST
Briegs-Built Suits

we have ever offered at

Beautiful, Herringbone Shetlands. Guaranteed
All Wool. Newest three button drape models.

If bought at today's market price
would be $32.50.

RIEGS & SONS
91 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Open Monday, Friday & Saturday Evertings

Point Contest Won By Tigera
One way of learning is by com-

peting. Consequently, in any
phase of Scouting you will find
friendly competition. There are
fire building conststs, first aid,
signaling, bugling and tracking.
These all serve to better acquaint
the scout with the numerous sub-
jects for which he must qualify.

For several years Troop 51 has
been holding contests among its
patrols and individual Scouts.

There are many ways for the
scout to have points placed in his
personal and his patrol's favor.
Every time a boy passes a require-
ment, he reports it to the Patrol
Scribe. The scribe in turn reports
it to the troop scribe, who records
it in the files. A stated number of
points in ther. given to both the
scout who passed the test and to
his patrol.

Whenever a patrol goes on a
hike, or has some other activity,
the scribe hands in a report. This,
too, is recorded and points are
awarded.

Every meeting night, the patrols
are given a formal inspection by
a member of the Senior Council.
Each boy is rated for attendance,
wearing and appearance of his
uniform, and his cooperation at
the meeting.

Several times during the con-
test special activities are held1, such
as a knot tying contest or basket
shooting contest. These provide
an excellent chance for the patrols
to advance and they also offer
pleasant competition.

Early this year Troop 51 an-
nounced the beginning of a new
point contest. In this contest
there were several ways to acquire
points. If a patrol had a den, a
bulletin board, a scrap-book, a
chest, or other equipment, points
would be awarded.

The winners of this last contest
were announced at the troop meet-
ing held last night.

The winning patrol was the
Tiger patrol. The members of the

LEGAL NOTICES

Hefi-r T»: \\'-S."u Dockol 1 1»/-1IS
NOTICIS OK l ' tn i . lC SALI'i

To Whom It May Oimccm:
At a regular meeiing of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
WoixlbrUme lifl'l .MomUiv, April
7 mil , I wits ilin-cteil Hi iidvertiNe
the Uict that on Momiiiy evt'iiinsr.
April Ul, mil . (ho Township Com-
mit tvv will meet ;it s I'. M.,
(KST) 5» Hie CommiitM- Chambers,
Memorial Muiik-ipul Hulldinc, Wood-
brldfje. New Jersey, snul expose and
-sell at public stile and to the highest
t.ldder m-cording to terms of H«IO on
tile with tho Township Clerk open lo
inspection and to ln> publicly rpa<i
l>rit>r t" side, J-'>] W> in Klui-k 1'i'l
Wood bridge Township Assessment
M:t p.

To UP (nrt tier notice that the
Township Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum priro ;it which said lot
it: anil) block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price beinR $fifi.OO plus
costs of preparing deed :ind adver-
tising thi." K;I1C. Hii id lot in said
block if sold mi terms, will require
;i down pnynu'ii't of $ir..rH), Hie bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
j .1.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further no! ice that at paid
,-iale, or any date lo which it may
he adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to refect any one or all bids
iiiul t:> still said lot in saiil block
lo such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
mjinner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be -re-
[•olvfd.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
Till, or blil above minimum, by the
Township Committee lunl tho pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser( ac-
cording to the manner of pu rch use
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, (he Township will deliver a
bargain and Kale deed for said prem-
ises,

B. .1. DUXIGAN,
Township Clerk.

l)ATl-;i>: April S, 1 i> 11.
To be advertised April 11 and

Apr!) J.s, mil , in (he VnnlH Beacon.

winning patrol who have worked
hard for this honor are: Raymond
Bonalsky, Robert Drake, Havry
Glick, Jack Peterson, Donald
Rodner, William Lehman, and
Joseph HofT.

During the contest, the Tiper
patrol was under the supervision
of Assistant Patrol Leader Ray-
mond Bonalsky.

Easter Egg Hunt Held at Park

On Saturday, April 12, the
scouts of Troop 51 enjoyed an
Easter e£g hunt at the Fords Park
under the supervision of Quarter-
master Kenneth Schuftz and Jun-
ior Assistant Scoutmaster John
Simun.

One hundred and twenty-five
cards were hidden in the park,
and the power of observation ami
keenness of sight of a scout helped
him to find as many cards as pos-
sible.

After the search had ended, the
entire group reported to the lead-
ers who exchanged the cards for
edible eggs. There were many
different varieties of ejrgs; some
goose eggs, duck eggs, chicken
eggs, and canary eggs {you call
them jelly beans).

An ostrich egg (a large choco-
late egg) was found by Herbert
Nielsen. Several scouts found
more than six eggs, but one was
outstanding in his hunting. He
was Robert Maseenik who found
thirteen eggs. When asked how
he did it, Scout Mascenik replied,
'Oh, it's just the hunting dog in
me."

Scout Drake Promoted
At a recent senior council meet-

ing, it was decided to appoint Rob-
ant Drake as patrol leader of the
Tiger patrol.

T'O become a pa.trol leader a
scout must be of first class rank.
Scout Drake was the former as-
sistant patrol leader of the Beaver
patrol and was recently trans-
ferred to the Tiger patrol.

Raymond Bonalsky will contin-
ue as assistant patrol leader of
the Tigers.

CHURCPOTES
ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL

Rev. William H. Schmaut, S. T. B.,
Vicar

Miss Ida Fullerton, Organist

Services for the first Sunday
after Easter: Morning prayer and
sermon, 9:30 A. M.; Church school,
10:30 A. M-; Young People's fel-
lowship, 7:00 P. M., speaker: Roy
Fullerton. Thursday, 7:00 P. M.,
choir rehearsal. 7:30 P. M., Lit-
any and meditation.

LEGAL NOTICES

liefer T..: YV-17CI, 100 Docket l^l/^'l
XOTICK OK 1*11(1,IC- SAM-;

TO WHOM TT MAY CONCEUN:
A1 ii regular mooting t>f tlie Town-

ship Committee of the Township "f
AViir'illn-ids-o. licld iimnliiy, April
T, 1!H-I. 1 was directed lo itdver-
ti.se tin* I'm-t Ihut mi Monday eve-
ning, Aju-ii - ! , in II, 1 lie? Towii-
siiip Committee will meet at S 1'.
M., (lirtTj in Uio Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Bui Id Ins,
AVoodliridge, Now Jersey, and ex-
jirise ;ui<1 soil at public sale and t»
tht" lii sliest bidder acci rdinp t->
terms n( sole nn IHi* with tlif* Town-
ship ('lurk open i<> inspection anil
(o ho j>nhli<-ly re:ul prior Lo rah'.
Lots 1UM and HGI-llfi.'i in Block
•M9-A, Wooribriilge Township As-
sessment Map.

TaH" furl her notice that the
Township Committee has, by rfsolu-
tion fiii'l pursuant lo law, lixed a
minimum j>riro :it which said lots in
s:tid block will l>e sold tOKether
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being 5*200.0(1 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Sin id lots In sail!
Mock if sold on terms, will require
a dnwii jiiiynii'iil of S'JOjin, the bal-
ance "f inirchii.se price to be paid
in enu;U monthly installments oi
Slu.O'i plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
-sale, or any dale to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right in its discre-
tion to reject any one or a,!! bids
and lo sell said lots in said block n>
such bidder as it may select, dtic ri--
Kard being: given to terms and man-
ner of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall bo received.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
liid, or bid above minimum, by \\u
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ar-
cording to tlie manner of purchas"
in accordance with terms of sa ii>
on fiir, the Tmvnsliif) will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
JJATKIJ: April S, 1011.

U. .1. Dt'XIGAX,
Township Clerk

To be advertised April 1! and
April J.S, 1!>I1, in Uic Kurds Jicfti-on.

A Special Request...
TO TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

MOVING THIS SPRING

The "moving day rush*' is just ahead.

If you are moving, we would like to have
your telephone ready at your new" address
when you arrive. Doing this will be more
difficult this Spring because of the increas-
ing demands of National Defense and
associated activities upon our organiza-
tion and facilities.

It will help a lot if you will give us
"plenty of advance notice of your moving
plans. Please call our Business Office.

Thank you!

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Swimming Course at Y. M. C. A.

Tonight, a swimming course for
scouts will begin at the Perth Am-
boy Y. M. C. A. The course will
benefit those boys who cannot
swim well enough to continue the
requirements in this subject, which
includes Jife saving.

Each scout must pay a registra-
tion fee of one dollar. The course
will be held from six to eight P.
M. each Friday evening for a pe-
riod of fifteen weeks.

Two leaders from Troop 51 are
among the instructors in the
course. They are Scoutmaster
Carl N. Gilsdorf, and Assistant
Scoutmaster Howard McCallen.

Those boys from Troop 51 who
are registered in the swimming
course are John Simun, Robert
Drake, Augie W îegand, and Rob-
t'l-t Mascenik. -:t

Social Security And The New Job
Mfluj1 ivorkcrM ore now cliniittinp:

John or inkiiijr iheir Hrxt jobs IIH
a reitult of the nntiounl defense
program. Mont of Iliese jobs lire
covered by ohl-ORe untl nurvivor«'
Insurance under the Social Secur-
ity Act.

Mr. Gerenlnio, ninnneer of the
Perth «\ HI buy Social Security
Bvnrrt office In the Vost Office
bulldltiR. Im* prepared n net-Leu of
elKlit brief netiel,.* tor till* ncwN-
Paner explain IUK (he »te]in eaeh
iiorfccr KIKMIIII notr tak? la CIIU-
ncelitm ivfth Ills nnelnl Mec-urlty nr-
cotfut to nrola deliivs or ilIlllcuItteH
when he or hlx liunily nre ready
lo collect Insunmcc beuollts.

Any worker who does not hnve
n NOclnl security ncoouut uum-
f>cr e*«rd t-Hii obtain one nt (lie
Sooinl Security Board office.

No. 5
A wage-inquiry card can be ob-

tained at any Social Security Board
office. If a worker fills this in and
mails it, he "will get back a state-
ment from the central office of the
Social Security Board showing- the
wages credited to him in his social
security account. If the worker
believes the wages shown on this
statement are incorrect or incom-
plete, his local Social Security
Board office will help him to check
back on wages reported for him in
the past and clear up any error.

If the worker keeps the state-
ments given him by his employer
showing the wages paid to him and
the amount of social security taxes

deducted, he will have a full record
of his wages. He can then use
these to check the wage statement
furnished him by the Social Secu-
rity Board.

Any worker who has reason to
doubt that all of his wages have
been correctly reported should mail
in a wage inquiry card at once. The
more time that elapses the more
difficult it will be to check up on
wages received in the past. The
employer may go out of business or
the worker may forget how long oi
when he worked for an employer.
In any case of doubt, the worker
would do well to consult his local
Social Security Bard office for ad-

DEMOCRATS MEET

PISCATAWAYTOWN — Mem-
bers of the Second District Demo-
cratic Club met Tuesday night at
the club rooms, 5 Chestnut Ave-
nue, Lindeneau. John E. EUniyer,
Jr., president, presided.

PAYS FOR DRUNK
WQODBRIDGE —William Ida-

kites, 59, of. 220 Silver Avenue,
Hillside, was fined ten dollars in
police court Monday morning on a
complaint of drunlc nncss. He was
arrested by Patrolman Joseph
Sipos.

MAIN ST.,WOODBRIDGE

MoToft

- MOTOR
KLEEN

Cleans carbon
More Power

P Cemented TIRE

RELiNERS
Self vulcanizing.
Smooth fitting

All Sizes

19*

I
rI'

10 YD.
P A C K A G E

ABSORBENT
CLOTH
with every
750 '!>«
pint can of

JOHNSON'S

CARNU
R e g u l a r
$1.00 Value.
BUY BOTH
FOR ONLY

C

F I B R E
S E A T
PAD

Cool and
comfortable

i f Deflector

5-PIECE WRENCH SET
10 sizes

USE OUR E-Z PAY PLAN
No Money Down—up to 30 Weeks to Pay

Now
Complet

>ck

F I S H I N .
TACKLE
Lowest .

Town

GENUINE MARTINI FIBRE
SCAT CCVCCJT

© Installed
F R E E

® Full Fibre
Seat Con-
struction

© Heavy Cloth
Trim

•Double
Stitched , t

COUPE Coach or $ 5 Q$
$ g£ A g~i Sedan <^£j2 * * ^

Ti i\> ̂ *f Prices do not include
H»a * * *"^ split back styles.

Sturdy
BABY SEAT

Fastens secure*
ly onto » the
front seat so
baby sits com-
fortably.

Genuine
Savings.

others to $1.39

Ambeh

P9LTS

FOG
LAMP

Prepare for
foggy weather.

Ho

FOR

MOST
CARS

•yf

OPEN EVENINGS
PHONE

Woodbridge 8-0546

TIRES — BATTERIES
SEAT COVERS

INSTALLED FREE!
ON SALE FRIDAY - SATURDAY AND MONDAY — QUANTITIES LIMITED

OPEN SUNDAY 9:00 A. M. — 12:03 NOON
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There Is One Sure Goal!
If you have rowed a boat across a wide

lake in order to reach a definite point on
the other side, you know that it's a good
idea to look over your shoulder from time
to time and make sure that you're still
headed right.

This country U rowing pretty fast and
furiously at the present time. It's a good
moment to take a look at the objective, so
we'll be perfectly clear where we're going.

National security is the port we have set
out to reach. In the midst of a chaotic
world, Americans have determined to make
sure that the great advantages in living
which they enjoy shall not be rubbed out
through any neglect or carelessness.

Particularly prized have been the vari-
ous liberties we in this country enjoy—
civil and religious freedom, a political sys-
tem of representative democracy, and the
private enterprise system for earning one's
living.

It is to defend these that Americans
are arming in so determined a fashion.
And, paradoxically, they are willing to ac-
cept the imposition of certain emergency
regulations upon certain of these rights,
knowing that they will thereby aid the de-
fense effort. Just as heavier taxes,are be-
ing accepted to support defense, so restrict-
ions on business of certain kinds have been
admitted necessary in order that the indus-
trial machine can work most effectively for
defense. For example, in certain cases
where there is an extraordinary demand
for materials needed in defense the appli-
cation of priorities may be expedient. Ex-
port licensing to guard against depleting
this country of vital materials and products
might be another case in point.

There is surely, however, one para-
mount point to remember. The regula-
tions are temporary. They have been ac-
cepted as needful by the people of this
country because the people are convinced
that the present emergency warrants their
application. This being the case, all
Americans, interested in the characteristic
habits of life in this country, look forward
to the day when these special reins and
hobbles will be loosened.

After all, it is to guard against the,
universal spread of just such constraints
that our national defense program has
been embarked upon.

Only upon those terms would it be
worth the effort!

"2,000,000 Anglican-Episcopalian
"40,000,000 Evangelical Protestant
"1,000,000 Greek Catholic
"4,500,000 Jew

"Two-thirds of a million Mormon
"One-tenth of a million Quaker
"22,000,000 Roman Catholic
"One and one-half million Christian

Scientists."

These figures give us some idea of the
racial and religious mixture that makes up
the people of the United States. It stresses
the importance of racial and religious tol-
erance. This is an obligation which rests
upon all Americans, regardless of the
group to which they belong. It must be
practiced by minorities as well as majori-
ties, which is a fact often overlooked.

Taxes, $109 Per Capita
The people of the United States paid

approximately $14,300,000,000 for gov-
ernment in the year ending June 30, 1940,
according; to the Census Bureau.

This means $109 per capita, or about
$410 per family.

It is interesting to observe that the $109
was divided between the various govern-
ments as follows: Federal, $39; State,
$27; and local government, $43.

It is interesting to observe that prop-
erty taxes, which yielded forty-five per
cent of all state revenues in 1919, produced
only six per cent in 1940. Sales taxes, al-
most non-existent under state laws in 1919,
yielded forty per cent of gross state collec-
tions last year, thus supplanting the prop-
erty tax as a main source of state revenue.

State tax collections in 1940 were $4,-
171,000,000. Motor fuel sales and motor
vehicle and drivers' licenses yielded $1,-
233,000,000, or thirty per cent of gross
state lax collections. This was more than
the total collected by all states in 1025.

Two-Way Tolerance Necessary
A leaflet recently published by the Na-

tional Conference of Christians and Jews
says:

"We of the United States are:
"One-third of a million Indian.

"One-third of a million Oriental, Fili-
pino and Mexican.

"60,000,000 Anglo-Saxon; 10,000,000
Irish.

"15,000,000 Teutonic; 9,000,000 Slavic.
"5,000,000 Italian; 4,000,000 Scandi-

navian.
"2,000,000 French; 13,000,000 Negro.
"1,000,000 each Finns, . Lithuanian,

Greek."
In addition, according to the same au-

thority, we are:

Saboteur Par Excellence
At the end of May, the National Board

of Fire Underwriters will celebrate its 75th
anniversary. And that celebration should
be shared by the whole country—no or-
ganization has done as much to fight fire
on all fronts, and to encourage communi-
ties, industries and individuals to protect
their properties against an enemy which
is menacingly "on the job" 24 hours a day,
365 days a yfcar.

Furthermore, the end of the National
board's first three-quarters of a century
of achievement in the public interest
should serve to encourage the entire coun-
try to join in a continuous, unremitting
fight against fire that will get results far
superior to any attained in the past.

At any time, fire prevention is a duty
and an obligation we owe to our neighbors
and our community, no less than to our-
selves. At this time, fire prevention be-
comes a national responsibility, because of
national defense. Fire is the "saboteur"
par excellence. Fire wastes. Fire delays.
Fire'destroys. It consumes that most pre-
cious of elements—time. It gives no Quar-
ter. It is the most ruthless of conquerors.

Luckily, fire isn't invincible. It wins
its victories because of human laziness, hu-
man ignorance, human carelessness, hu-
man irresponsibility. It feeds on these
common failings. Correct those failings—
and fire-is licked to a frazzle.

This campaign against fire must bo
constant. We can't afford to put it off un-
til tomorrow. We can't afford to pass the
buck or take it for granted that others will
do our part of the job for us. Keep always
in mind that every fire we prevent marks
a definite contribution to national defense.

Lastly, in this war against fire, don't
do too little—and don't do it too late. As
the phrase goes, time is of the essence.
And time is something we can't buy back.
It would be a tremendous achievement if,
at the end of 1941, we could look back and
say, "This was the year in which fire met
its master."

Kites And Wires
This the season of the year when

youngsters of various ages delight in the
flying of kites.

Some of the youngsters with gray hair
and many years have to enjoy their kite-
flying by proxy but boys and girls will go
them one better putting up their kites in
the breezes.

It is Veil to warn the youngsters to stay
away from electric power lines and high-
ways. Don't use wire for a kite-string or a
cord with tinsel or wire in it. Be sure the
cord isn't wet. If your kite breaks loose
and the cord falls across electric wires
leave it alone.

Of course, we know that very few
boys and girls who actually fly kites each
spring, will read this editorial. However,
the retired kite-flyers, remembering the
days of their youth, might be reminded to
caution their youngsters. A few words of
warning, sometimes, might save a young
life.

Speeding Naval Construction
The construction of combatant ships

for the Navy has been speeded up with the
result that the first of the 45,000-ton bat-
tleships are scheduled to be commissioned
about thirteen months ahead of time. Some
10,000-ton cruisers are as much as ten
months ahead of schedule and even de-
stroyers are being pushed to completion
nearly six months ahead of contract time.

These reports relate to the construction
progress of ships that were underway be-
fore the two-ocean navy was provided by
Congress. This will require about 245
ships, already contracted for, but, as we
understand it, only thirty are now under
actual construction. New facilities are
being rushed to expedite completion of the
two-ocean navy.

The Oldtimer
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OTHER EDITORS SAY
Conscience Versus State

Announcing that in attempting
"tcslive in harmony with the will of
God . . . we must obey our con-
science before we obey the State,"
a score of Union Theological Semi-
nary students have refused to reg-
ister under the Selective Service
Act. . . . The issue they raise is one
of the individual conscience versus
the State, and they make it clear
by direct implication that even in a
representative democracy, where
•the individual conscience is free to
express itself at the polls in an ef-
fort to undo what it may consider
an ungodly act, the individual in
their opinion does not owe allegi-
ance to the will of the ma-
jority, . . .

The lay mind is unable to recall
that Jesus ever violated or urged
anyone else to violate the civil law.
He . . . did not tea^h civil disobedi-
ence. In fact he explicitly express-
ed himself in favor of obedience to
the State.

The record in this respect is
clear. The Pharisees hoping to
catch him up on this subject in or-
der to have grounds for legal ac-
tion against him, put him "on the
spot," as we would <ay today, 'by
bringing up the hated tax levied on
the Provinces by the Roman Gov-
ernment.

"Tell us, therefore," they said,
'what thinkes-t thou? Is it lawful
to give tribute unto Caesar, or
not?"

Asking them to look at the image
on a coin, Jesus answered:

"Render therefore unto Caesar
the things which are Caesar's; and
unto God the things which are
God's."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"High Time We Started"
The United States is still pri-

marily governed by a Chamberlain
complex. Of course, the popular
mind does not conform in every
particular to the appeasement pol-
icy of Chamberlain. But it is just
the same thing1 all over again cut to
an American pattern.

A pitiful few American leaders
have courageously taken the view
that, since this has been our war
long before it even started, it is
high time we started fighting it.—
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

Housing for the 'Poor'
Down in Louisville, according to

the Indiana Tax. Digest, advertise-
ments were recently run in the lo-
cal papers, listing the kind of
"poor and underprivileged citi-
zens" who are given space in Gov-
ernment subsidized housing.

In Louisville itself, according to
the advertisements, "United States
letter carriers, assistant bank man-
agers, firemen, park guards, chain
store managers, railroad engi-
neers" and other reasonably pros-
perous citizens are tenants.

In Atlanta, Ga., policemen, an
assistant credit manager, a store
manager, a production manager, an
assistant auditor, a cashier and
others of similar position are being
cared for in taxpayer-assisted
housing, says the advertisement.

We do not, of course, know that
these things are true. We do know,
however, that bhis sort of thing has
to be watched for continually. . . .

You see, \vhen it is possible to
get §40 housing for $15 or $20, the
man who has been paying §40 is
just as likely to be attracted to the
bai-gain as the man who has been
paying only $12. If Government
does not care to watch carefully,
then somebody else will have to, or
we shall have subsidized housing
for the stable middle classes at the
expense of the poor on the one
hand,' and at the expense of the
•taxpayer on the other.—Milwaukee
Journal.

The British Aim
'The springtime miracle of the

earth's .reawakening is matched by
the miracle of the- ever-resurgent
spirit of the British people. As they
travel the arduous road they look
for, and create, cheerfulness and
beauty. And that, top, is their aim
when they reach the journey's end
and victory.—'Halifax Herald.

FOREIGN RF.LIEF
The State Department reports

that various relief organizations
have collected more than $2G,000,-
000 for relief in belligerent coun-
tries since the beginning of the
European' -war. Administration,
publicity and other expenses in-
volved in the collection and dis-
tribution of the funds amounted to
$2,613,375.

MUST LIKE MAXINES
Rexburg, Idaho — It's hard to

believe but the Beta Phi sorority
chapter's new president is Maxine
Hallstrom, the vice president is
Maxine Scow, Maxine Neville is
treasurer, and Maxine Rice is re-
tiring1 vice president.

"DISCUSSED"
Asked whether consideration

was being given to the protection
of wnr supplies going to Britain
and her allies, the President re-
cently said the matter had been
discussed for a year and a half and
still was being discussed.

W A T C H YOUR STEP1

Streamline
The

Government
JV. J. AH Cluttered

Up With Expen-
sive Bureaus

Renewed discussion and study of
the question of a new state office
building again reminds taxpayers
of the urgent need to streamline
the state government—to cut down
its size and reduce its cost.

New Jersey's government is clut-
tered up with so many boards, bu-
reaus, agencies and commissions—
has so many officers and employees
on the payroll, that state-owned
buildings are'inadequate to house
them all. As a result the 'State is
paying more than $300,000 annu-
ally in rentals for outside offices.

Over-crowding of state office fa-
cilities, however, does not provide
conclusive proof that a new office
building- must be constructed. Ra-
ther it gives further evidence of
tho need to curtail ihe state's thriv-
ing bureaucracy.

In a word, thu taxpayers are
compelled-to pay thousands of dol-

annually for outside quarters
to house state departments, simply
because there is "too much govern-
ment" in New Jersey. Once the
"economy axe" is used to chop out
the dense, lush growth of useless,
costly agencies and functions, the
need for office SIK'.CC will be ma-
terially reduced.

The steady growth of state bu-
reaus" in to the present sprawling,
overgrown structure of approxi-
mately 175 boards, agencies, etc. is
the result of constant pressure to
create new units and to expand
these units once they are estab-
lished.

Anyone who attends the current
sessions of the joint legislative ap-
propriations committee can see at
once the problem that arises. Each
one strives ceaselessly to build up
its own size, influence, prestige and
spending allotments. Each ambi-
tious "spending" bureau campaigns
every year for .increased appropria-
tions, and, if successful, contrib-
utes toward swelling the total state
spending program.

While it would seem desirable to
eliminate the present expense of
paying rentals for outside offices,
it would be premature to erect a
new building until after the entire
structure of the state government
is reorganized along the lines of
sound economy. It is necessary to
view the situation as a whole—to
revamp, revise, consolidate and
eliminate departments according to
public need—to remove over-lap-
ping sei'vices, needless activities,
luxury services and dead-head job-
holders.

There is no my;tery about the
way to accomplish re-organization
of the state government. The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
points out that a number of exten-
sive and costly survey have been
made in the past, revealing sound,
practicable methods for cutting
down the size of the government
and saving millions of dollars an-
nually in its operation. All that is
needed is constructive, courageous
action by the legislature to make
the*se recommendation? a reality.

WAR REFERENDUM
Six Senators are supporting a

proposal to require a national ref-
erendum before Congress could
authorize or appropriate money for
the use of the armed forces out-
side the Western HeTnispheve. They
talk about a speaking tour, which
Senator Wheeler terms "a crusade
against war." Those joining Mr.
Wheeler in supporting the refer-
endum include Senators Nye of
North Dakota, Capper of Kansas,
La Follette of Wisconsin, Clarke of 1
Idaho and Shipstead of Minnesota.

A Reporter In Washington
By H. S. Sims

MASS PRODUCTION NEAR.
DELAYS IN DEFENSE.
U. S. WATCHES MATSUOpKA.
RESULTS NOT APPARENT.
HULL TAKES A CHANCE.
U. S. ECONOMIC PRESSURE.
CAUTIOUS POLICY PLANNED.

Patriots worried about the manu-
facture of war materials will be
interested m the statement of John
D. Biggers, production chief of the
Office of Production Management,
who told the House Military Af-
fairs Conrmittee ihat this country
is about three months "from the
beginning of. real mass production
of many vital items.1'

Appealing to industry and ^a-
bor to make the most of "these
precious" days which might

mean much in the final outcome
of the war, Mr. Biggers reported
good progress in the program to
equip 1,200,000 men and produce
the critical material
for another 800,000.

necessary

The production of small arms,
according to Mr. Biggers, is ahead
of schedule and whiie there is to
be a great increase or .30 calibre
machine guns, the production chief
says that the program is now "up
to scratch." Moreover. 1200-ton
tanks are being produced at the
rate of one hundred a month, but
this figure will be doubled by the
end of the year- The production
of 26-ton or medium tanks, took
only six months from drafting
boards to finished product and "is
one of the really inspiring chap-
ters in the history of the Army."

Powder production, including
TNT, Tuol and other compo-
nents, remains a big job but new
plants are going to •work on
schedule. The airplane program
is developing. Production has
almost tripled between last May
and last month and the monthly
output, it is expected, will be
doubled before the end of the
present year.

Mr. Biggers admitted that the
defense program has been impeded
by "unthinking" and selfish em-
ployers and la'bor leaders but he
opposed punitive measures, saying,
"I don't believe in a democracy
forcing1 anyone to do anything un-
til it has exhausted the powers of
persuasion and education.V

He pointed out that some
manufacturers, prompted b y
selfishness, are accumulating un-
warranted stocks of critical ma-
terials. The practice, he says,
might be called hoarding. This
tends to create artificial short-
ages, which affects the defense
program. Moreover, he said
some have not grasped the nec-
essity of utilizing all available
labor and every productive tool
in the country.

"Some union leaders," he s;iid,
"are impeding thr program by
sponsoring unnecessary strikes."
This action, "prompted by .selfish-
ness," seems to be producinc a
wave of public disapproval, which
in the emergency, might result "in
some Government Ycstrictimis of
the rights of labor."

Naturally, the people of the
United States are somewhat in-
terested in the results of the
visits that have been paid to
Berlin, Rome and Moscow by
Yusoke Matsuoka, the Foreign
Minister of Japan. The idea that
the Japanese statesman took the
long journey to sen the scenery
or to discuss platitudes should be
dismissed from the mind. Ob-
viously, it was intended to pave
the way for increased Japanese
participation in world affairs.

resistance to German demands.
That such is the case is by no
means conclusive,

The Japanese policy in the Far
East is aggressively designed to
give Japan controt of that area
of the world. The Japanese
Government understands that it
invites a clash with the United
States and Great Britain. Con-
sequently, they know that the
only opportunity for Japan to
succeed must come through the
success of the Axi* powers in
Europe. Military successes by
Germany and Italy might cre-
ate the opportunity for Japan to.
risk the wrath of the Anglo-
Saxon nations.

It is significant that the Jap-
anese Foreign Minister stopped in
Moscow, on his way to Berlin and
Rome and that after visiting- the
Axis leaders, stopped in Moscow
on his way home. Under the tri-
ple alliance, Japan is obligated to
go to Germany's aid if Russia or
the United States becomes involved
in the European War,

Naturally, the Japanese arc
•worried about Russia and their
concern has been intensified by
the Russo-Yugoslav Pact of am-
ity and non-aggression. None-
theless, the chance exists that
Germany, Italy, Russia and Ja-
pan will get together in regard
to their differences in order to
be able to embark upon a co-
operative campaign of plunder.

This is the reason that the peo-
ple of the United States are con-
cerned with the result of Matsuo-
ka's conferences. Should his labor
result in an understanding with
Russia, there is every prospect
that Tokyo will aggressively re-
sume its expansion in the Far East.
If Ma two uka fails to receive proper
assurances, or becomes convinced
that the prospect is unfavorable,
Japan will be discouraged from en-
larging her committments in the
Far East.

It Is more likely* in the opin-
ion of ihe writer, that MaUou-
ka's visit to Berlin and Rome
will be reflected hy positive ac-
tion in the Far East. This will
be probable if Germany manages
to score a military victory in
the Balkans. The probability is
that Italy and Germany have
given Japan whatever guarantees
Tokyo required before embark-
ing upon a program of action
which involved the risk of war
with the United States. Whether
our conjecture is correct or not,
will become clearer by what hap-
pens in the Far Ea=t in the next
few weeks.

Secretary of State Cordoll Hull
crawls out on a limb, expressing
tho belief that Soviet policy is
shifting as a result of comprehen-
sion, of the Nazi menace. Com-

There has been a disposition in
the United States to assume that
the Matsuoka negotiations were
fruitless and that the Axis Pact
has been weakened by the defeat
of the Italian Fleet in the Mediter-
ranean and Yugoslavia's stubborn

on- the non-agffvession
pact signed by the Soviet and
Yugoslavia, on the evp of the Ger-
man, invasion, the Secretary of
State thought that it indicated an
acute awareness of the forces of
invasion,-threatening to dominate
peoples everywhere by military
force. The suggestion is heard
that Mr. Hull took the opportunity
to remind Joseph Stalin of the dan-
ger to Russia if Germany should
consolidate her position in The
Balkans through successful mili-
tary action.

There is every possibility that
the United States will increase
its economic pressure upon Ger-
many, Italy and Japan. Despite
proclamations limiting exports,
the suspicion exists that War
commodities from this country
have been getting to Japan and
to the Axis by way of Russia,
•which, has increased her imports
of copper, brass and other sup-
plies abnormally.

Soviet - Nazi relations "compli-
cated," Red paper in Sweden says.

District So.\
KEPOBT OF CONDITION OF TIIK

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
AT Tin-;

OF FORDS, IX TIIK STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
"I-I.IKK n r i : r s ix iv . - s o x . w e i r , i, i ^ n , P I

x i:i-;spo.\si . ; T O CAIA* M A I > K B Y co.MpTi:oi , r ,K[i O K T I I K c i . i t -
JUCNC'Y, CXDEU SKCTIOX 3211. U. B. KEVi.SKD STATUTES

ASSETS
anil f!i.sooiintsn

United States Government <A>l\go.Uon», direct and guar-
anteed ,.

Obligations of States* ana poetical subdivisions
Oilier bonds, notes and debentures .... i :.— ...
Corporate stocks, including stork or Federal Reserve bank
Cash, halanees* with other banks, imludinK reserve balance,

and rasli items in procens of rolk-elion
Bank premisps owned J/6,4OO.fiO, furniture and fixtures

? 2*4 09.01 ...- •-—•- -.
Other iissettf >.

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals , par tnersh ips , and corpora-

tions . '. . "... •— -
Time deposits of individuals, psrlnc-rshjpB, and corpora-

tions -• • • •••••
Deposits of United States Government {Including postal sav-

ings) - •'
Deposits of State* and poiftireil Ftihriivisitinx
Otiipr rippofits fcertiried and t;afflier's checks, etc.)

Total Deposits . '. \ 7;;3,'HS.O4

3(3*3,870, r,

27,300.00
nn.ir.o. 2:.

2,4 W.fill

28.8!

3.OOl.-i::

% 27J.Clffl.l-

2 234.3-T

TOTAL, J.IALJILITIKH ' > %

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Slock:

<c> Common stock. toUl par 5-11.000.00 J
Surplus *-••••- r
Undivided Profits ^-....v •• •-
Reserves fanij retirement account for preferred BLOCK) ....
Total Capital Accounts -

31,01)0.00
49.0fi0.00
] 2.553.4ft
15,000.00

TOTAL, LIABILITIES AND fAPlTAL ACCOUNTS %

STATE OP NEW -TERFEY,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, S3:

I THEODORE J. BRICHZE, enabler nl the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the beet of my
knowledge and beltef. THEODORE J. BlflCHZB. C*sh l e r .
Sworn to iiini ^ubsc-ribed Lefori* me tins 10'h dttv of April, 1941.

SOPHIA R. JENSEX, Not (try Public.

SAMUEL
Directors.

NATHAN GKOHS,
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LEGAL NOTICES
Itfefx-r To- \\-:t.".^; iioi-kft liiM/CMS

XOT1CR OF l ' l 'BUC SALE
TO "WHOM IT -MAY CONOKKN:

At a. i-tBular meeting of tU<- Town-
^liln Committee of th.- Township of
SVoodbridse I'.cM -Mnii.l;iy. April 7,
1IM1, )' WHS i.liri-tHJil to advertise the
:'aet thpt on Monday i-vcnliis, April
Ul, 1HII, lhe Township Commit-
tee will meet ill S V. M. fC«T> tn
the OommUtee Chambers, Memorial
rvrutiU-ipul Building, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and expose iind sell at
public suit' and to the highest bid-
d.-r according <o terms of sale on
tin' with the Township Clerk open
t : <peutioyi and to bo publicly read
; to sale, Lot 5 in Block 11-A:
i 16-IP inclusive in Blork 1.1-A,

I'jri litre Township Assessment

ke further notice that the
l-il.ip Cum m it tee has, by reso-

; i and pursuant to law, fixed a
: iinm price at which said lots

1-3 blocks Will be fold together
;il! oil.er details pertinent, said

i iium price being1 $750.mj plus
of preparing deed and adver-

t this sale. Said Iota In said
• H i!' Hiihl on lerms will require
vvn yntynvnt of t"T>.OH, Ihc bnl-
nf imiv-hasp price to be paid in

. n)i.r!t;ily installments of t20.H0
fnn-re)-t and other terms pro-

i for In contract o£ sale.
lie further notice that at said
nr any date to which it may

• ij'-'i'rni-ri, tile Township Com-
>• reserves tlie right In its dis-

i.n \t, reject any one. or ail Wdi
•| fiiul lots ill vliid hiu'*ks to
• i- as it may select, due re-
-; given to terms and raan-
Mymi-nt. In case one or
iiiinum bid a ahull be re-

p of the minimum
above rnlnliuum, by the

• CommittIT anil tlio pay-
> fot by 'he purchaser ae-
• • Die manner of purchase
.mt-o with t(-rm« of pule on
Township will deliver R

.1. unil tule deed for salcl prem-

.i»: April R, H'll.
B. .f. IH'NIOAX,

Township Clerk.
he dilverlis.-il April 11 and
J \ l!'ll. in tin- I'urrlM Beacon.

ItfTt-r '!'«( \V-27Ki Decil

XO'I'ICK OI* VVittAC SALR

T o IVlnun It May C o n c e r n :
At it r e g u l a r m e e i i n g of the T o w n -

• ' ' i C o m m i t t e e of the T o w n s h i p of
Il.rldK- held Mon,l;iy. April
II, i \\-AH d i rec ted 1i> iiilver-

ilie fm I Unit on Monday eve-
. April - I . 1!UI, Hie T o w n s h i p
id l t ee Will nieH ;H. S I'. M.

• ' i hi t he C o m m i t t e e C h a m b e r s ,
•''•rial Munic ipal Bui ld ing , Wood-
-.;">, New J e r s e y , and expose iind

1 puhlli- s a l e and to the h i g h -
Idder fiec-ordlilK lo t e r m s of sa le
• • wi th Hie T o w n s h i p Cle rk open
•por t ion and to be piiMJely rend

!•! Hale, Lol L'-( in Block 177,
• • h e r e a f t e r d e s i g n a t e d a s Lot

. . in Block •177-B, WoodiiridfO-
' ' ' • , . i •< AMHeHMJncnl Map. More
l :ii-1 , -|y ilf'neriln-il HM fo l lows :

I:. ing at n point in (he Kiist-
i rl> of I >or.sct I load diMiiin t
.Von • a l o n g sii id IOii.si.-rly l ine
• if i ' • - , K.iad i:..U» feet from the
' •• • - i K i r n i e r l b y i t s I n t e r s e c t i o n

t i l e N o r t h e r l y l i n e o f H i d w i
.LV suld l load and sa id W a y a r e
II mi a Mn[J e n t i t l e d "Midd lesex
w, CfiloTiia, New J e r s e y , p r o p -
ot t he Middlesex F'"lnance Co.,

.ny JfHd, Ilinchinan. 1'lliit anil
' I ' u u l i i T , L a n d s c a p e l O n g l n e e r s , .ri2
I ! r o ; n l w u y , S e w Y o r k ( " l l y " , s a i d
M-.tp l i e i n n n n l l l e i n llii> n f l ' l e e *>f l i t e
C i n i i i l y C l e r k ' o f M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y ,
V. . 1 . ; t l i e n i e r u t i u f i i K ( I ) N o r t h e r l y
i ' l i n i f f Htilil M i i H l e l l y l i n e o l ' H o r n e t
i:r»:id o n a C u r v e t<> H i e r l g l n o f l l a -
iliiiN o f .Mil ." i i tVe t I 'or a n arc d i s -
i:iiii-t» o f |[»{I.(MI f e e t l o t h e N o r t h e r l y
J ' l i e o f L o t N o . J I u s s h o w n o n t h e
;il)i v e - n i e i i t l o l l e d M a p : t h e n c e ( 2 )
• l o n g fmli l N o r t h e r l y l i n e o l ' L o t N o .

. 1 ; i s n h o w n o n s a i d M a j i S. S l s - I 2 ' -
1 r," K. Km.n i l f e e t : t h e n c e <H) s t i l l
: i l o n t f t h e N o r t h e r l y l i n e o f J , o t N<>.
J l S . ISO"- t r - l f . " I-:. INS.mi f e e t t o a
l o i n i : t l i i ' i i i - f H ) m a k i n g a n e w l i n t -
-̂ , lT"- : iO1 -J I " W. ^ 1LJ.::7 fuel to the
potnt or jdace of beginning.

Containing l.mi:{ Acres of land
more or 1I>H>* and ln-lntJ llu> North
"'Vi's! crly port ion of Lot No. 2 1 as

'shown on the nbove-nienl loiieri M;i|i,
ThcMiiil premises are to he known

fis Lol 21-H in Itlock 477-1! on a new
lll:i|> lO be llli'd. .

Takp further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to linv, fixed a
minimum pri<-i- nt which said lo'
!•• i ; l d Ijlock'will be -s-old together

i l l otlirr detall.1 pertinent, said
tniiin pri" '• being J.'od.iH) jilns
i of preparing deed and adver-
n liiis sale, Said lot in stild
c if solrl on terms, will' reijulre
•ivn payment of $GO.(n.i. the bal-
of purchase price to be paid In
i monthIV installments of $:!ii.<t<»
interest and other terms pro-

. . ' 1 for in cont'riict of sale. .
TliV.ahovo premises shall be suli-

.lei-t to* the conditions and restrlc-
tlnnfs net foi'th in iin ordinance cn-
Mtltd "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
^.[''"Hs anil KeHtrlcttotts m\ \nud
"Wiied by tl:e Township of Woyd-
liridffe within Block 47">. '170 and
177. Wood bridge Township Assess-
ment Miip," adopted September
JM!i. l'i;t!i.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
l'f ndjoiirneil. the Township C'om-
mlltpe rt-serves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
limi to Melt said lot in Mild 11luck
to snob bidder as it may select, due
reK-ard being Kiven to terms and
manner of payment. In ease one or
mure minimum bids shall be re-
ceived,

I'pim acceptance of tin1 minimum
hid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Commit toe and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser tic-
f'oi'dinjr Hi the manner of purchase
in atfovdanr*1 with levvns oi s;\le on
file, thp Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for suld preni-

|iATI-;i>: April S. l!Hl.
B. J. DtTNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To he advertised April 11 and

April IS. 111-11 ill the Kurds Beacon.

,-1WO
P •> AMD vW&"> SAIL OM-.-TM'

WATERS
CASTLew BUILT-IN - SPAIN] * ,

w Toi W - l ^ : Oiieket 1111/sr
NOTICK OV PUBLIC SALE

WHOM IT arAV CONCERN:
At a. regular meetiiiK of the Town-

hi Committee of the Township of
Wo.i.ll.riilpe held Monday, April
7. 1'Jll. I \VJIS direrlei! to ad-
v.-rti«e tlie fact that on Monday
evi>uins?. April -1. ISM I, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at S I'. Al.
"KS'l'i in the I'oniiiiilU'i' Chambers.
Memorial Munlcii'al BuUdinK, M'ood-
!>rldi,re. New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the high-
est bidder according: t<> terms of
y.ih- on tile with Hie Township
cb't-k open to inspection and lo be
l'iil>!ie]y remt prior to suje. Lots 1-10

Ve in Uloi-k 4t';l-[ and Lots :;.".-

v l Hlo.k Mi:;.[, WoodbridKe
To«'Tislup Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a mnimuoi price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
wiHi nil other details pertinent.
saM minimum price beiiif? $l.MI0.ftt>
plus costs of preparing: deed and
:ttly*Ttlsiii(r til is sale. Sr.ul lots in
••.lid block if sold on terms, will re-
•n.rre a down pay men t of (ISO.mi. the
Kil.uiee of purchase price to be naul
in ftjiijil monthly instnllmentjs of
«ISJM» jiluri interest and other twins
jirovidod for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
Palo, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, tlie Township Com-
mittee reserves the r isht in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
:<iid lo .sell said lots in said block
lo such bidder as it may select, due
regard lieinp: siven to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
cefved.

T'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cordinp to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.
HATED: April 8. 19ii.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 11 and
April 18, inU, in tlie Kords Beacon.

XLIM JIM AND THE

K E K P O U T A Sl&Hf * ' E l E

SOUr,' •> I fcET 0K> V^O f̂c
I'LL BE *1TH VOO

0 y-^^/'* ;J«4 X^MZz^

AINT Hf TV'.' f.MAV?,1'' UH .-* -«-~.V

^Ui
-t^»>

^ ^ ^

1. l£HA
0(2 I'M. A.

W//fr
W/t, K

( H&VVIMS! DOS SUS-Al

Ki'tVr Tin \\-(.~»I, l.Mi: Duckcl l^« 111
^()T1( V. OK IM 11I.1C SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CuNOKItX:
At u repuiar meeting: of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ft
Woe.cll.rt<if-'e held Alonday. April
7. ifl II. i was directed to adver-
tise the ['net that on Monday eve-
ning. April -1 , 1911, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at N
P. M. (KSTi in the Committee
I'hiimher.-:. Memorial At'.iiiicipiil
liulldnis, 'Wc.oiitiridtre, New Jersey.
:i'ifi expose and sell at ;>u!>U.- f=Jil«'
;ui'l to tlu1 lii^hest bidder uci ••rui:m
lo terms of .sale on tile vi!h the
Township Clerk open 'o inspec-
tion and lo be publicly read prior
to wale, I<nts ;i;!l -:t"Ti inclusive anil
:! 11 in Block 4IS-G. Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant lo law, fixed
a minimum price at which said lota
in said block will be sold together
with ail other details pertinent, said
minimum price beinjf $G0i>.m> plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said

block if sold on terms, will require a
down payment uf SGi'.Un. the balance
of purchase price to be paid in ciiual
monthly installments of $-1 !.('(• plus
iiHerest and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that tit said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township .Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion t« reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lots in said
block to such bidder as i't may se-
lect, due regard beins given to
terms and manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to tile manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale dead for said prem-
ises.
DATED: April S. 1341.

E. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised April II and
April IS, 1941, in the Forda Beacon.

Jtefer To: \V-:M4: Docket i:i»-(i^
XOTIfE OK 1'IULIC SAI.K

To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrirtpe held Monday, April
7. 19-tl, I was directed to ad-
vertise the tact that on Monday
eveninpr, April 1'lst, 19-11, the
Township Committee will meet at
$ P. M. (EST) in tlie Committee
Chambers, Memorial Munieip.il
Huildinpr, Woodrfiridge. New Jersey,
unil expose «nd sell at public wale
and to the hifjlicst bidder "according
to terms of sale on ide with the
Vownship Clerk open to inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to sale. lyots 61-b'2 in Block 373-G.
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township .Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being JC.̂ no.OO plus
costs of preparing deril and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in aaid

block if sold on terms, will require
ii d"Wii payment of SJJin.ftO, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments ot
J-'i.OO plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take fuitfher notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
It> reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lots in said block lo such
bidder as it may select, I!II« regard
being given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall he received.

t'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and th-e pay-
ment thereof by t'he purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sa'Ie deed for said prem-
ises.
HATED: April S. 1941.

B. J. DITXIGAX,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised April 11 and April
Ih, 1!W1 in the Fords Beacon.

Itcler To: \\-^3<J: Uoek.M YS1 ̂ I
XOTICK OF IHUMC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY
At a regular meeting of tlie Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge. held Monday, April
7, 134!, I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday eve-
ning. April 21, 19-11. tlie Town-
ship Committee will meet at S p. M.,
(ESTi in the Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell ai public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sal.-. Lot 90-A in Block
130-F. Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price bf-ing 51S0.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in said

block if sold nn terms, will require
a down payment of SIMI'I, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
en.ua] monthly installments of
55.00 plus interest and other terms-
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell said lot in said
Klof-k- to such bidder a.s it may se-
lect, due regard being given to ler-ras
and manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.
DATED: APIilL S. 19-11.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To he advertised April 11 and
April 18, 19-1!, ii/-the Forda Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES
The Board of Kdu"-.Uiou, liar it an.

Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, will receive sealed proposals
for Education ill Supplies, Janitorial
Supplies. Manual Arts Supplies, and
coal for the school year 1911-1912
at the Bonhamtown School, Monday
evening, April 2Mb, 1911 at 8 I1. M.,
at which lime the proposals will be
publicly opened am] read for tabula-
tion. Lists and specinVstUons can )'©
secured or seen at tlie office of the.
Secretary at the Bonhamtown
School between 9 A. M., and 12
o'clock noon on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
any immaterial informalities.

Signed:
JOHN J. ANDERSON',

Secretary,
Board of Education,
liaritan Township.

F. B.—4-18.
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Barron Ball-Tossers To Make Debut Today At Red Bank
FIELDING WOBBLY,
BUT WORK AT BAT
SEEN ^PROMISING'
Bow Twice In Pre-Season

Matches Against South
Amboy, Reformatory

HOME CLUB~FAVORITE
W0ODBRIDC.I3 — Woo.lbiidge

High School will lift the lid on the
1941 interscholastic baseball sea-
son thi.s afternoon when the Bar-
Tons meet Red Bank at 2:-iO o'clock
at the lattor's home field.

In •practice games • (luring the
past two weeks, the Monmouth
County aggregation holds an edge
over the "Woodbridge, tos.sers. In
their last two preliminary games,
the Barrens dropped an 8 to 7 de-
cision to the New Jersey Reform-
atory nine at A vend and a fi to ?,
count to Hoffman High of South
Amboy.

Coach Nick Pi iseo's charges
stood toe to toe with other eluh.s
in the hitting department, but in
fielding the work has been too un-
steady. Pour errors were commit-
ted in the Reformatory tilt and
five in the South Amboy melee.

Should the locals overcome their
jittery handling of the ball, they
can be expected to give Red Hank
plenty of trouble.

Bill Bclko and Mike Greschuk
will divide the ell>ftwing work to-
day. Each will hurl a half name,
Prisco announced lafit night. Al
Cilo is slated1 to handle the catch-
ing.

The 'balance- of the infield will
consist of N'ick Sem;ik at first, John
Zullo fit second, Walt Karnas at
third1 and John Venerus in the
shortstop slot. John Dubay, Tulio
.Tancovanich and John Surick will
patrol the outer garden.

Karnas, Jancovfiuich and Dubay,
who have been accomplishing some
very fine* stick work in practice
tills, are the BaiTons' hopes to
MMUI some runs across the plate this
afternoon.

TOURNEY TO DECIDE MARBLE CHAMPIONSHIP WILL GET UNDER WAY APRIL 2 5
Schoolboy Ball Schedule
Tomorrow-Sunday Is Listed

Scholastic baseball games listed
for today, tomorrow and Sunday
in the. county are as follows:

Today
Woodbridgc at Red Bank.
Carteret at Somerville.
Sayreville at Keypoit.
South Amboy at Leonardo.
Newark Central at Perth An.boy.

Tomorrow
St. Mary's <S. A ) at S i Bene-

dict's, Newark.
Sunday

St. Mary's (P. A.) at St. PcU-vV,
New Brunswick,

CUBS START BALL
CAMPAIGNJUNDAY
Iselin Aggregation Books

Metuchen Eagles As
Opening Foes

ISEUN — The Cubs Athletic
Club will open the 1941 diamond
campaign at Berber's field here.
Sunday afternoon against the
crack Metuchen Eagles, Greg Com-
sudis, booking manage]-, announced
yesterday.

Johnny Berger, team manager,
sent the Cubs thvmigh batting anil
fielding practices during the week.
The result, he said, is very promis-
ing.

Last season, the Cubs won two
out of three games from the Metu-
chen outfit. The locals are newly
uniformed and fully equipped for
the 1041 drive.
Cubs
Reedv, If
EIHR, 1b
C jmsiuiirt, c
Prietag, ss
Bahr, 3 b
Mauceri, 2b
Rcmeta, cf
Mt'.strangelo, rf
BlyLh, p

Metuchen
Clnypoole, 2b
Shine, lb
F. Gaudet, If
p.reen, ss
M. Gaudet, vf
Tagliabosbi, c
Reck, cf
Gramcr, 3b
Trokovich, p

Legion To Launch Diamond Season
Against Perth Amboy A. A. Sunday
Mayor Greiner Scheduled To Throw Out First Ball;

Ted Winneger, Johnny Karnas Slated As Battery

WOODRRIDGE—The Woodbridge American Legion
Baseball Club will raise the curtain on its ninth diamond
Reason Sunday afternoon when it tangles with the strong
Perth Amboy A. A., at the Legion Stadium here. Game
time iK 3 P. M.

Mayor August F. Greiner will be on hand to toss up
Ihe first hall, William (Monk)
McKsick -said last night. Pending
weather conditions, a large attend-
ance is expei'Led to witness the in-
augural fracas.

According to Messick, Ted Win-
neger will handle the mound as-
signment with Johnny Karnas on
the receiving end. George (Lefty)
Kusznak at'first, Mickey Karnas at
second, Joe B'arcellona nt third
and Frankie Jost at *h«rt makes-up
the stunting infield.

Available for outfield posts will
be- George Gerek, Andy Bared-
loiia, "flotay" Delam-y and Bill
Golden.

Tlu- Amboy elu'b, entered in the
Metropolitan (League, will come
here well fortified and set on giving
the Legionnaires a drubbing. Mes-
sick, however, feels the visitors will
be sorely disappointed.

LEN MEYER'S CLUB
CLINGS J ) THIRD
Keasbey Quintet In Week's

Play Holds Place In
ABC Tournament

FORDS—Len Meyer's quintet of
Keasbey held on to third slot in the
Cluss L! five-man standing in the
Middlesex County ABC Bowling
Tournament in th»s week's added
results.

Spotswood is on top with a total
pin tally of 2.938, while Pawlow-
aki's of \Sayrt?ville is second with
2,755. Ten Pin of New Brunswick
is fourth with 2,712 and Keyport
is fifth with 2,711.

Hollo Tailors of Fords rolled
2,6-1$ this week and Fords Falcon?
hit 2,453. None of the marks came
within striking distance of the fivf?
leaders.

Fords Falcons (2453)
Turkus 151 195
Dudik 222 170
Elko 170 151
Dudik 119
Bandies 132

SPOTSWOOD GRABS
PAIR FROM FORDS
Dual Defeat Puts Rec Club

Into Tie For Next-to-
Last Position

COUNTY MAJOR LEAGUE

GENERAL CERAMICS
FINISHES IN FIRST
DIVISION OF LOOP
Only Township Bowling

Aggregation To Wind
Up With Leaders

SHELL OIL IN NINTH
INDUSTRIAL BOWLING

LEAGUE
Final Standings

W. L.
Copper Works 65 25
U. S. Metals 62 28
A. S. & H 58 32
General Cable 55 35
K. & H 54 36
National Lead 49 41
Ceramics 47 43
Public Service 4G 44
Shell Oil 42 48
Dry Dock 39 51
Seaboard 39 51
Nateo 39 51
Titanium 38 52
White Owls 38 52
Seco 20 64
Carborundum 2'-', 67

WOODBRIDGE—Of the five
township teams to compete in the
Perth Amboy Industrial Bowling
League during the 1940-1941 sea-
son, General Ceramics was the on-
ly one to finish in the first division.
Ceramics wound up in seventh
place.

Shell Oil lead the second divi-
sion in ninth spot followed by Na-
tional Fireproofing, 12th; Steel
Equipment, 15th, and Carborun-
dum, Kith.

League activities were conclud-
ed this week, with the Raritan
Copper Works annexing the loop
title -for the third straight year.
The awarding- of the trophy will
be made at the league's annual
banquet Monday night at the Rar-
itan Yacht Club, Perth Amboy.

Final results of play this week
follow:

Shell Oil (1)
Simonsen 197 165 162
Pokol 170 189 125
Ernish 100 172 179
Kovach 179 178 163
Krohnc 193 202 184

Harr

894 906 813
White Owls (2)

189 167 217
100 152 142

Melrose 20,"J 256 192
Powell 18^ 194 167
Korneski 149 210 192

890 97'J 910
National Lead (2)

Jesscn 170 145 164
Jaglowski 159 154 161
Gayilosh 156 149 147
•fust 146 201 186
I'rban.ski 190 203 204

Standing of the Teams
AV. U

Schwartz 57 "tl
Ailgair's 55 38
Bin-lew's 52
Duttktn's 48
Mdlenry's 49
Brennan's 47
Carteret Rec 44
Carteret Academy .. 43
SpoUwood 42
Fords 40
Jackin's JO
SnyvevMc 33

41
42
41
4fi
49
50
51
53
53
57

Pet.

5:1

544
50.-i
47.1

452

430
307

175
190

135
151
1G0
142
185

Hollo Tailors (2648)
Farkas 168
S. Lesko 152
Dudash 170
J. Lesko 187
J. Korneski 184

173
190
231
151
191

769

167
18-1
155
167
178

861 936. S51

President accepts National Gal-
lery and Mellon and Kress art.

FORDS—The Fords Recreation
keglers dropped a pair of games to
Spotswood in a Middlesex County
Major Bowling League match this
week, going into a next-to-cellar
position tie with Jacldn's. The lo-
cal team has won 40 ami lost 53
games for a percentage of .130.

Fords won "the first game by 40
pins and lost the next two by mar-
gins of three and 70.

Larson and F I U T were the only
two to hit double-century marks,
the former getting 204 and the hit-
ter, 203.

Spots wood (2)
Chmielcski 221 166
Lisiewicz 127 167
Dingfield 137
Whitlock 170
Mullcr 186

136
174
204

168
214
I80
202
207

850
Fords (1)

FUisz 203
Romer 173
Korneski 162
Banzyk 149
Larson 204

847 97G

175
158
179
161
171

179
182
ITS
186
181

8P0 844 006

38 FRACTURES IN 7 YEARS
Towanda, Pa. — Afflicted with

an ailment which causes excep-
tional brittleness of bones, Clara
Hall. 7, known as the little "china
doll," is back in a cast, her thirty-
seventh. She recently fell from a
rocking chair and broke her left
arm. _ _

821 852 802
Steel Equipment (1)

Parker 133 I;JG 169
LaForge 188 159 147
Kixby 158 216 155
Stophen 170 221 184
Van ('amp 149 172 148

798 904 803
Ceramics (2)

Dudash 177 160 150
Lesko 132 192 140
Payne 112 149 136
Banzyh 146 127 184
Jenkins 194 204 193

7G1 841 "803
Public Service (1)

Dickson 168 158 200
Hutria" 130 141 162
Wynkoop KJ0
Roskowski -...124 158
Waltz 162 168 178
Holman 138 146 201

732 773 897
National Fireproofing (2)

Kimas 170 190 163
Jeffrey 143 159 180
Kluj 151 170 236
Romer 185 182 214
Zabolsky 183 178 164

832 879 957
Carborundum ( I )

Berndt 194 183 210
Orosz 147 151 160
Sabo 162 149 144
Colombetti 1S2 177 148
Piosko 182 194 192

867 854 854

EAGLES FIGHT OVER NEST
Oklahoma City. — A pair of

Golden Eagles, a t Oklahoma City's
Lincoln Park Zoo, ai'o fighting
over which shall have the privi-
lege of sitting on their nest of
eggs. Zoo keeper Leo Blondin
hopes they will soon settle their
quarrel so that the egrgs may be
hatched.

$100 TO EACH PALLBEARER
Scottsville, Va. — Each of the

six men who aete3 as pallbearers
at the funeral of John R. Hard*
ing:, at his request, received a note:
"Remember me when I am none.
J. R. H." A $100 bill was pinned
to each not*.

IN FORM & i- By jack-Sords

SPORTS ECHOES
•BY ELMER "STEVE" VECSET"

Nova Rivals Conn As JVo. 1 Challenger
The yet undecided question in heavyweight cir-

cles at this time is—who is the main contender for Joe
Louis' heavyweight crown? Earlier this month, Lou
Nova blasted Maxie Baer out of the heavyweight pic-
ture by registering a T.K.O. over the former champion
in the 8th round of a scheduled 12-rounder. Since,
many critics have expressed the belief that Lou, there-
fore, is the outstanding challenger at this time and
should be awarded the June title fight. This is pos-
sible because the contract calling for a title scrap this
June between Louis and Billy Conn has not yet actu-
ally been signed. —

- To be sure, plans were proceeding and fans were
expecting such a match. But the affair seems to be
very much in doubt at this time. For Nova and his
manager, Roy Carlen, have recently been bringing
pressure to bear on Promoter Mike Jacobs for a
Nova-Louis bout in June instead of the proposed
Conn-Louis scrap. They base their argument on rea-
soning which Conn recently expressed shortly after
finishing off Max Baer in the Garden.

Ridicules Conn's Achievements
I've stopped both Baer and Pat Comiskey this

winter. What has Conn been doing all this time?
Oh yes, he did manage to beat Gunnar Barland last
night in Chicago, didn't he? Must be the same Bar-
Hind I whipped here several years ago when I was
learning the business."

There is something to what Lou says. In other
words, he is eager to get at Joe Louis while he is in
top form—and he feels that he's in top shape right
now. On the other hand, Conn may be just the man

to outstep Louis this June. But as yet, there has
been no reply from Conn's corner pertaining to the
threat of a Nova-Louis title bout replacing the bout
between Billy and Joe. By the time you read this,
however, Jacobs will probably have already disclosed
his Summer and Autumn plans.

Just which one of these candidates would give
Louis the better fight, no one can definitely foretell.
The ideal set-up would be to let Conn and Nova tangle
in May or June and, in turn, let the victor battle the
champion in July or August. Jacobs probably likes
this plan himself, although we have seen no comment
in the press indicating such. The difficulty lies in the
fact that neither Conn nor Nova would agree to such
a proposal. Conn, on the one hand, would have
nothing to gain by signing to fight Nova.

No Gain For Conn In Battling Nova
The Pittsburgh battler would merely be giving up

a title shot for another chance at a title shot—which
all adds up to no definite progress. Nova views the
situation with just about as little interest in a pro-
posed Nova-Conn bout as Conn himself. In his own
estimation, he feels he is through" with the "build-up"
fights and is ready to get down to the real thing—a
title shot. Lou isn't interested in getting a crack at
Conn or any other heavyweigh right now, other than
Champion Joe Louis.

Louis, meanwhile, just keeps rolling along, let-
ting Jacobs and his pilot arrange the bouts—and then

{Continued on Page 14)

GEORGE'S STATION
GRABS PIN CROWN
IN FORDS_LEAGUE
Han sen's Finishes Second,

Lund's Third In Com-
mercial Circuit

DEUTCH'S IN CELLAR
FORDS COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Final Standing
"W L

George's 69 21
Hansen's 63 27
Lund's. GO 30
Beef's 59 31
Bill's Diner 51 39
Woglom's 48 42
Hollo's 37 43
Rosenblum's 44 46
\Y\ O, \V 43 47
Fords G. O. P. ..._ 37 53
Laubach's 36 54
Skrocki's 36 54
Raritan Boys 20 70
Deutch's 17 73

FORDS—Grinding out G9 wins
and losing 21 games George's Ser-
vice Station won the championship
of the Fords Commercial Bowling J.
League when the loop's final keg-
ling was entered upon the books
Tuesday night.

Hansen's finished in second spot
with C3 conquests and 27 losses,
while Lund's came to rest in third
place with 60 victories and 30 de-
feats. Beef's Bar wound up in a
close fourth position with 59 wins
and 31 setbacks.

With only 17 games won and 73
lost, Deutch's pinners were sole
possessors of the cellar berth.

In addition to winning the tour-
ney title, George's Service Station
also copped 'high team honors with
•a 1093 game and a three-game to-
tal of 3039.

Joe Romer, secretary of the Mid-
dlesex County Bowling Association
and a member of George's team,
won the season's individual honors
with his hig'h score of 277 and a
three-game total of 732.

To Start Matches

Mayor Greiner

Woodbridge Township's popu-
lar mayoi1, August F. Greiner,
will be in tor some fast stepping
around this Sunday afternoon.
At 2 o'clock, he's slated to open
the second annual tournament
of the Central Jersey Women's
Bowling Association at the Fords
Recreation alleys. An hour later,
he's billed to appear at the Le-
gion Stadium in Woodbridge to
throw out the first ball raising
the local diamond curtain for
1941. Everything will work out
swell IF the engagements start
on time.

MAYOR TO LAUNCH
BOWLING TOURNEY

EASTER HOLIDAYS
DELAY NET SERIES
Only Two batches Played

In Badminton Tourney;
Schedule Listed

WOODBRIDGE — Because of
the Easter holidays, only two
matches were playpd in the town-
ship badminton double-eiimination
tournament this ,week.

Marjrie Howe advanced to tho
quarter-finals losers' 'bracket by
defeating: Dorothy Kniely 11-3 and
11-7, while Alta Ryan won over
Meredith Niebanck 11-8 and 11-5.

Xext week's schedule include
.Monday a t , 8:30 P. M., Marion
Suchy vs. Mrs. .Vercy jjociter;
P. M. George Ruddy vs. Bob Deter.
Tuesday at 8:30 P. M.. Alta Ryan
vs. Mrs- Helen Rodner. Wednes-
day at 9 P. M., Art Locker vs. Cla-ir
Bixel.

Women's ABC Bowling
Contest To Get Under

Way On Sunday

FORDS — The second annual
tournament of the Central Jersey
Women's Bowling- Association, an
affiliate of the Women's Interna-
tional Bowling- Congress, will open
Sunday afternoon, April 20, at 2
o'clock, at the Fords Recreation
Center. Mayor August F. Greiner
will officially open the tournament.

The combined entry list totals
474, which more than triples thu
1940 tournament figures. Thifty-
nine five-women teams ha\# enter-
ed, 76 doubles teams nnd 127 sin-
gles, in class A, B,C and D. The
tournament will be extended over
three weekends, events scheduled
for Friday evening's, Saturday af-
ternoons up to 8 o'clock and all day
Sundays, closing Sunday evening,
May 4.

Teams to see action the opening
day are Log- Cabin, Auction Market
and Skinner's Esso of Fleminj;to>n,
Levins Sport Shop and Blanche
Specialty Shop of Perth Aniboy,
and Panter Motors of Fords.
These teams will bowl at 2 o'clock.
The remainder of the day's .sched-
ule is made up of doubles and sin-
gles events.

The entry list comprises bowlers
from sanctioned l^ieuc-s in Middle-
sex, Monmouth and Hunterdon
counties.

Woodbridge Bowling Results
WOODBRIDGE 'B'

Cornel- Tavern (3)
G. Sable 172 172 194
Musky lGfi 14G 120
J. 'Sable 170 128
Wichowski 170
S Sable 22f>
Dm-,ko 102

191 189
150 183

92G 793 865
Five B's (0)

C. Olah 138 107
J. Olah 152
Marci 122 130 164
Panek I l l 162 95
S. Olah 3R9 168 134
Mathes 163 160 151

703 787 603

Cooper's Dairy (2)
Markow 135 151
Anderson 139 165
Handerhan 154 160
Habich 172
Martin ,.... 164

211
166

149
139
220
154
161

Housmann 150 128
Hearin 172 178 154
Pochek 138 171 152
Poos 192 178 150

797 843 762

Sunny»ide Market (2)
McElhenny 189 105 186
Casey K>7 140 145
Kollar 179 107
Coppola 130 198
Lattanzio 159 141 147
Samons 140 164

834 683
First Aid Squad (1)

Orlick 3r»9
Housman 3 79
Heller
Richards 157
Roberts 1S5
Bernstein 140

224
176
131

178
1C4

840

127
1G7
3 35

3 80
170

820 876 779

764 853
James Motors (1)

Xahass 72 151
Shoft 170 169
Katen 183 125
Bernstein 209 177
Fisher 171 181

823

174
154
132
161
162

905 803 783

Yankees (2)
Alena 128
De Prile 171
Lang
Seaman 120
Coppola 166
Bylecki 201

172 179
172 143
145

140
181 156
194 171

786 862 780
ie's Tavern (1)

P.emko 188 162
Remias 145 144

Two Soccer Championships
To Be Decided Oh Sunday

KEARNY—A doubleheader
which two championship's will be
involved is tho offering: to the soc-
cer patrons at Scots Field, Kearny,
Sunday aftei^noon.

Tho main attraction brings to-
pether the Athcnin Steel A, C. of
Clifton and the London ChicksS.C.
of Trenton, in the second frame of
the State Cup final, a home and
home series, while the first half of
the double bill will have the Shields
S. C. of East Newark battling the
Mercerville Boys Club of Trenton
for the Junior crown of the state
and the rig-ht to represent New
Jersey in the national tournament.

The juniors will get under way
at one o'clock with the amateur
following through at 3 o'clock.

HOPELAWN SCHOOL
LOCALE FOR FIRST
MATCH J N ^ SERIES!
Play To Continue On Suc-

cessive Days At Other
Township Grounds

PLAY-OFFJET MAY ISl
WOODBRIDGE — The Marble

Tournament of the township will
get under way Friday, April 25,1
Sam Gioe. recreation ilirector, an-1
nounced yesterday.

Play will open at the Hopelawn I
school and Avill then continue on I
successive days at tho various
••chools throughout the township.
The championship playoffs wt]l|
take place Hay 15 at the parish:
house tennis com ts. School tour-]
neys will bo run on the school
•rounds during? noon hours and
after school.

The Middlesex County cham-i
nionshin tournament will be run at |
the State Home for Boys. James-
burg, Saturday, May 17, at which
•time all piutkipant* will be- quests
of the institution. Two 'boys, tho
township champ and the runner-
up, will be taken there to represent
the township.

Should the township boys come
out well at this tourney they will
then participate .nt the suburban

ampionship to he played at
Brookdalo Park, Bloomfield, on
May 24. Next stop will be at Hei'-
shcy, Pa., and then to the National
Championships at Wildwood, N. J.

The recreation department will
supply all marbles for the tourna-
ments ibut the boys must supply
their own when practicing,-. Tour-
neys will be promoted for pirls as
well as "for hoys.

All entries will be accepted up
until frame time. Late comers arc
advised to put name, aft'e, address
and name of school on sheet of
paper and .cyve it <;o the principal
of the school attended or send it
to the recreation department,
Woodbridge.

Official Rulc&
The g-iimc, c;ilk'<l Ringer, will he

played in a ring? 10 feet in dia-
meter, with i:s marbles aiTantfed
in the center in a cross. The object
is to shoot those marbles out of.
the ring, the player shooting the

i'.nt'st number of marbles out of
thi> ring in any iraiiu' will be de-
clared the- winner of the game.
Three games will be played in each
match in the Woodbridae Township
and school championships.

The same is started by having
all players of each game toss their
maiblcs to see who comes closest
to a tine. The closest shoots first,
and so on. This is repeated before
each game.

Starting the game, each player
in turn shall knuckle down just
outride the rinff line, at any point
he chooses, and shoot into the rin^
to knock one or more marbles out
of the ring. A player continues to
shoot just .so lon<r as he continues
to hit a marble out ami his shooter
sticks in the rim?.

Some of the well-known pen-
alties which will be looked for are
"hunching." "inelv.nfr," "clearing;"
without permission, getting advise
from spectators, etc.

Schedule of the tournaments at
the various township schools:

Hopelawn, Friday, April 25;
A vend, Monday, April 28; St.
James,' Tuesday, April 29; Port
Reading, Wednesday. April HO;
Keasbey, Thursday, May 1; CaU
onia, Friday, Way 2; Sewaren,
Monday, May 5. f

Fords, Tuesday. May 0; Fords
No. 7. Tuesday, May C; Fords ti
14, Wednesday, "May 7; "Woodj
(bridge No. 1, Thursday, May 8j
Woodhridcre No. 11, Friday, Ma;
9; Iselin No. 15. Monday, May 12;
Tselin -No. G, Tuesday, May 13
Strawberry Hill, Wednesday, May
14.

Fans Get Break In Bears9

Home Schedule This Season

NEWARK—The Newark^
and North Jersey baseball fans got
a very good break in the drawing
of the International League sched-
ule this year. Every home Sunday
Same will mark the opening of a
new series and in no instance is the
same club in Huppcrt Stadium both
on Tuesday and Friday. The lat-
ter feature will be important late:
in the season when nfcht %
start because tho Bears will
nocturnal contests only on
day and Friday eveninps.

But getting hack to the S
feature, 'the Bears after opemi
the season Thursday against Moi
trcal will play a now foe starting
Sunday in the 'Rochester
Wings, who beat them out by two
and a half games for the Interna-
tional League ipennant last year al-
though the Bruins won the play-
offs and Little wot Id series.

Following the Red Wings, To-
ronto will move in Thursday for
three days and a week from Sun-
day there will be another new op-
ponent in the Buffalo Bisons.
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Fords Bowling Results
FORDS COMMERCIAL

Wogloms (3)
Kaminskt 193 156 1G8
Heenan 179 209 201
Hahm 152 159 156
Lagonia 221

! Raritan Bay Boys CO)
IStratton 171 187 1G3
Harmyk 142 177 137
Lucov 173 189 179
Blind 125 125 125

182 205 iMeinur 180 192 102
Romer 23G 14G 102

901 852 892

Ford* G. O. P. (0)
Schicker 171 191 185
Lund 174 128 149
Kahree 138 181 142
Patrick 202 161 101
Colombetti 181 182 179

791 870 766
W. O. W. Camp 65 (3)

Stutski 156 183 181
K. Kuzma 192 175 225
Faltisco 195 177 185
C. Kuzma 183 172 187
Hayduck 191 181 216

984

866 843 816

Bill's Diner (3)
Hansen 180 1G4 173
Itosenvinge 189 183 191
Blind 125 125 125
Glodysz 144 184 192
Eyerkuss 183 205 224

821 861 905

Deut»ch'« Tavern (0)
F. Toinko 157 109 161
Johnson 181
Ja«o 190 17:*
J. Tomko 157 137 132
Metz
Blind 125

217
125

Turkua 140 256' 195

769 800 886
Lund'i Service (3)

Jacobs 171 162 159
Rogers 211 186 214
Benish 155 160 179
Hansen 149 179 180
Chomicki 224 232 181!

917 8*8
Rosenbloom A**'n. (0)

Jensen 204
Paulsen 117
Van Horn 173
Seyler 183 156 171
Heppinstill 215 143 150

164 169
159 178
181 148

FORDS WINS SERIES
IN H I S ' TOURNEY

892 803 816
Hollo Tailor, (2)

Dudash : 179 211 168
Bandies 152 186 190
J. Lesko 160 207 183
Pucci 188 213 150
Farkas 195 172 187

Takes Three Straight From
Billy Urbanski's Club
Van Horn, Jensen High

FORDS— Kogli/ig. in the Perth
Amboy Elks home tournament this
week resulted in Fords taking
three straight game? from Billy
Urbanski's quintet.

Van. Horn and Jensen, with
scores of 2^5 and 201 respectively,
were tops for the locals.

Billy Urbanski's (O)
Pncz 17.7 136
Bosie .,... 157 179
Urbanski 157 139
Brown 159 148
Boka 194 204 105
Shubert 143 157
J. Bosie 183 13S

Hankinson, AAA In Split But Card
At Reading All Set For April 20

Mrs. Chips In Technicolor

874 989- 878
Skrocki Aas'n (1)

Ferraro 188 191 212
G. Elko 167 189 150
Blind 125 125 125
Simonsen 185 202 179
Szurko 140 199 232

910 919 915

LEGAL NOTICES

llfft-p T«PI \V-1(1(1; JU'i-iI

NOTICIC O F l»i;BI,IC S A L E

TO W H O M IT MAY C O N C E R N :

At a rcKUliir muellnK <>i t lie T o w n -
s h i p CornmttU-<- or Die T o w n s h i p of
Wi.o.lliridK*-' liclil MouiUiy, Apr i l
7, | !HI, I wnst (lirc'-tcd tu advei1-
Lise lhe* I'ii 't t h u t mi M o n d a y «vc-
uniK, Ain-H HI, m i l , I lie T o w n -
«iii{> C o m m i t t e e will m e e t a t 8 1*.
M. (10ST) Iti t h e Comii i lHae Ci iam-
her.s, M e m o r i a l MunliMiml Jrlulliiiny,
Woodbri i lKc, NIMV .lfrney, uml i-x-
j»u.si- a n d sc l ] sit pub l ic sa le a n d
to tho l i iphi ' s t bli lder jurcordiiiB lo
t t t rms of an It on flit? wi th tlio T O W D -
«hip C le rk open i " irmpeclloii ;inrt
to be p u b l i r l y rend p r i o r lo wile.
Nut-til l'.r> feet. "I l '" l !«l-l> in ISUx-U
i:i!r-K, Wn-nibi idt je TowiiHhip Ah-
•iL'SKIllCIll M a p .

Tu He fiirl.iier no t i ce Hint tin-
Town-sliip Cuniml l l eu IJJIS, by r e s o l u -
t ion iinil ]nn-.sujiiit lo luw, llxcil Ji
tniiiiiniini p r i r c a l wlilcli .said lol in
said block Will bo .sold lutfetiMsr wit l i
;il I n t l uT dclailH p e r t i n e n t , f»id
nil Dim inn IH 'HT bi-lntr $ I :!.">.(*» p l u s
r o s l s o( prciinritiff <let-d ami nt lver-
ti.si u s t in s suit'. Hnltl lol In Mild
I.luck if sold on U'rm.s. wil l r e q u i r e
a iloivn iKiyiiu-nl of $l"i.*ll», Hie lial-
a m c of jnirchti.se ]irn >• lo IK* ]iaid
in cqiinl mon I lily ins t i i l lme i i t s of
$ ML<iti pi us In ler t ' s l ami ollu-r t e r m s
l»ruvl<iod for in eon t r a c t of sa l e .

Wiiii! p ro | i e r l y is m o r e pa r l i i i t l i i r l y
dcsi'i ' ilx d UH ltillow.1*:

IJcKtnniiiK nl a po in t in the. e a s t -
e r ly l ine o! ( inu i l A v e n u e until po in t
lieinK lnM'llierly t h e r e i n HHi feel
I coin t h e In teraee t inn of sa id e n s l c r -
ly lino of C r a n t A v e n u e wi th lh«
U'li ' l lwrly l ine of luiul i i i r Avcinie , it
belliK a l s o Hit1 s o u t h w e s t e r l y c o r n e r
of Lot i : ; i -C, l l i fnee (I> e a s t e r l y ill
rlKhl nuK 'es lo ( I r a n i A yen lie and
aioiiK tl 'n s o u t h e r l y l ine of Lot K'.l-t '
I lir> leel to a po in t in Hie w e s t e r l y

Jlne of Lot 131-A, t l iunee {-) s o u t h -
e r ly p a r a l l e l • w i t h (.Irani Avenm-
•iin\ •fiiiniR the sa id w e s t e r l y l ine of
l,ot 1"I-A -T. feet lo a point , t h e n c e
(:!> w e s t e r l y ami pa m l l e i ' w i t h t h e
l i r s l de sc r ibed e o u r a e 1-"' fee t to a
point lit t h e e a s t e r l y l ine of Ciiaui
A v e n u e , l l i enee ( 1 I u o n l i e r l y aloliH
sui ' l ea i i le r ly l ine of ( I r a n i A v e n u e
2'< feet tn t h e po in t of p l aee o t lit—
Kiiiu'tiH".

Helim t h e most t i n r t h e r l y -•") feet
i.l1 Lot i : : i -D in lili .ck lllit-K us
s h o w n (in the iifl'ielal T a x Map of t h e
1'ovvn.ship of Wiuiilbrlilfi'e.

T a k e fur tbe i ' no l i ce m a t lit aahl
sule , o r tiny d a l e t o w h i c h il may
be a d j o u r n e d , t h e T o w n s h i p Com-
m i t t e e r e s e r v e s the riKht in Its d i s -
c r e t i o n to re jec t a n y one o r al l b ids
a n d lo sell sa id l o t s in sa id b lock
to Mich b idde r us it m a y se l ec t due
r e g a r d beint i Kivon to t e r m s ami
m a n n e r of p a y m e n t , in ca se one or
m o r e m i n i m u m b ids ahul l be r e -
ceived.

I'JJDJI a c i e p l a n c e of t h e m i n i m u m
hid, or bid a lu ivc m i n i m u m , by tho
T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e a n d t h e p a y -
men t t h e r e o f hy the p u r c h a s e r a c -
c o r d i n g lo the m a n n e r of pu ivh i i sp
in audi t -dunce wi th t e r m s of s a l e
tin tile, t h e T o w n s I ip will d e l i v e r
a ha rRa ln and *nle deed for sa id
p r e m i s e s .
J 'ATKM: Apr i l S, 19 11.

I!. .1. IH'XIC.AN.
T o w n s h i p I ' l e rk .

To be a d v e r t i s e d Apr i l 11 a n d
Apri l 1^. t!U! in the F o r d s llt-acou.

805 90C 896
Hansen'* (2)

Balas 225 242 202
Kubiak 210 207 1 f>9
Fischer 182 180 171
Weirup 201 227 190
Flusz 161 196 179

979 1052 911
Beef. Bar (1)

A. Anderson 213 209 181
Lynch 182 192 215
Faublc 185 206 145
Raft-iila 179
R. Anderson 163 160
Larsen 187 192 219

Make Your House A Home

—Own A Piano

\ M i > I I I I N S n u t o n ( h e ln->t t l i i u p s
In |i ft- * V iiiiino in tlii- Inline
mcitriM i;tiic(v. I J U I ^ I I U T , llu- SIHIKS
nf j inuif; iM-iiiilc IrlenilsliinH l l i a t
KI'IMI <lcc|icr t t l t l i the vc i i r s !

STRAUBE PIANOS
Itiulj 11 nek •I'riiiniifti. l>lek Stn-
l»Me >it\iii>lntitt'N. Soitrtiui. AciiU'
IIIMI Icni i f i Ve<-or<llMns. nnd niaiij
nl her « o i l ktimi u . i inikw ot iu-

|11)H-Il1s '

HV.M) ()HiaM7,IMi AMI
Tit VIMM;

W e e n II i i r m u u r f o r i > r n a l e I i - s -

HIIIIN a l ' . i n n i - l u i i i i c o r lit ( l i e s M i -

d i u .

Special Free Offer
J)rn]t us u ciiril. mention llie In —
Him in cut JIHI |>lii\. mid rfi*el\«»
.Hilir l-'KIOI': eimj ol (In- "IIILSR'
Mudf i i i ' s \<MVS"—^<l^^ :

Eddie's Music Center
Kit. Itonkiixkl, I'rop.

357 State St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Ti-1. l'crlli \inlmy 1-I-".IO

9.30 978 920

Cats Without Tails
The Manx cats, native to the Isle

of Man, is a breed of cats having no
tails.

830 828 778
Fords (3)

Seyler 177 172 161
Paulsen 195 - 168 17fi
Van Hor,n 235 157 167
HeppenstUl ISO 186 141
Jensen 168 168 201

955 853 846

PARK LAKE MECCA
OF TROUT ANGLERS
Many Township Fishermen

Among Enthusiasts To
Greet Season

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — A
larpe crowd of trout fishermen, in-
cluding many children enjoyinpr
the Easter vacation, lined the
hanks of Roosevelt Panic lake at
daybreak Tuesday and greeted the
opening- of the trout season with
fair catches of fish.

The pond and other popular
spots in Raritan and Wood-bridge
townships were stocked by the
•State Fish and Game Commission
from the Hackettstown hatchery-

Stocking •will be continued from
time to time until the season closes
July 15.

READING, Pa.—There's always
something- new under the sun and
there will be some new types of
super-speed offered Sunday after-
roon at the Reading- fairground
when Ralph Hankinson rolls aside
the curtain for sensational "open
to the world" auto races as he
starts his 18th season of sport en-
deavor in the city.

Hankinson, who split with the
AAA contest boarjl over the week-
end, although over 60 years old, is
like a child with a new toy as he
looks forward to seething excite-
ment here April 20.

With bars down and the Sunday
races definitely set irrespective of
a licensing body, Hankinson put
only one restriction on the races,
that he would close entries if anJ
•when they reached the 100 mark.

The battle "between Hankinson
and AAA came from his refusal to
pay a fine imposed upon him which
he said was unjust and without
basic foundation. Ted Allen, sec-
retary of the AAA at Washington
had announced Saturday that the
Reading sanction had been refused.
after what local officials claim a
telegram had been sent by Reading
fair officials cancelling sanctions
for their track which had been ap-
plied for in January.

Gates to the Reading fairgrounds
will open Sunday at 10 o'clock
time trials will ctart at noon, with
the first of eight competitive
events set for 2:30 P. M., with a
galaxy of new stars in action, ;i
new set-up entirely in effect and
many new faces to mingle with tht-
old reliables of the eastern circuit.

Fort Dix Review
PORT DIX—Troops of the 44th

Division—New Jersey and New
York State Federalized National
Guard and selectees—will leave
Fort Dix on their first large scale
maneuver on about May 15, Major
General Clifford R. Powell, Com-
manding Genera!, announced last
week. The maneuver will be a
five-day trek involving the defense
of the Atlantic shore line, and will
extend as far south as Cape May
County. Atlantic. Cumberland
and Cape May Counties will figure
in the maneuver.

New Jersey troops played a
prominent part in the 44th Divi-
sion's first big review since it
reached war strength last Mon-
day. Fourteen thousand men and
750 vehicles of the Division passed
in review before the Hon D. Lanu
Powers, Congressional Representa-
tive from this district.

New Jersey units of the Division
also took part in the Army Day pa-
rade in New York a week ago Sat-
urday in "which 4,500 men and 510
vehicles from the Division were on
view.

Trooips at Fort Dix will go on
field rations for three months start-
ing May 1, but there will be little

change in the menus of the past
few months. The difference be-
tween garrison rations, which* the
troops are on now. and field ra-
tions, is that the former are issued
to organizations on money credits,
while1 field rations are issued in
kind.

Jewish soldiers at the Post were
granted special two-day passes last
week that they might join in the
festival of the Passover, which
started Friday. Those men who
lived too fâ 1 from Fort Dix to go
home were guests of neighboring
New Jersey Jewish families. A
pre-Passover service was broadcast
from War Department Theati'e No.
2 on Wednesday.

Contract for the construction of
22 miles of hard roads at Fort Dix
has been awarded to the Utility
Construction Company of New
Brunswick, it has been announced.
Work began the first part of April,
and is expected to be complete
within 70 days.

The Barrett Council, No. 1273,
Knights of Columbus, of West New
York, have presented Fort Dix
with a portable altar, constructed
of light ply wood, surmounted by
a brass crucifix.

SPORTS ECHOES
(Continued from Sport Page)

he wins 'em. Latest victim of Joe's was Tony Musto
from Chicago. Musto put up a better-than-expected
fight for nine rounds—which is getting to be a habit
with Louis' underdog opponents. First it was "Red"
Burman, then "Abe" Simon, now Tony Mus-to, and
who next? It could be Simon again, who will meet
Joe in a return engagement next month—but tradi-
tion has it otherwise. Fact is, however that so many
of -these expected "push-overs" have given Louis a
run for his money that the champion's stock has sub-
sequently fallen off sharply in recent months.

Golf Ball bounce ?
EVER notice that a golf ball, when you drop

it, bounces higher than something hol-
low, like a tennis ball?

That's partly because of internal pressures,
which also have so much to do with Buick's
extra FIREBALL power.

Rubber threads inside a golf ball are packed
tight, highly compressed. When flattened
against a hard object, like a sidewalk, they
come back harder, with more push, and so
the ball bounces higher.

A similar thing happens inside a Buick
FIREBALL straight-
eight cylinder.

Fuel compression
pressures are higher J?L

m
in-

than in any other standard-production
automobile engine.

So when the spark jumps in the tightly-
packed, fuel-fat ball of gas-mixture at the top
of the stroke - the Buick piston goes rushing
down with more push, more shove, more
power than the same amount of fuel gives
up elsewhere.

Result: every Buick engine travels farther
per gallon this year than the same-size en-
gines did last year, while Compound Car-
buretionf with Buick FIREBALL design gives
as much as 10% to 15% more miles per
gallon.

In fact, if you're buying any car this year,
it's pretty important to see and drive a Buick
before you're through; it's Number One in
smart engineering as well as Number One
in solid, rock-bottom, all-round VALUE!

"{Optional equipment on the Buick SPECIAL, standard on all other models.

for the Business Coupe
delroei'ed at Flint, Mich. State tax,

optional equipment and accesso-
ries—extra. Prices subject to

change without notice. EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

PCLKCWITZ Ai€TCCS
225-227 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE . TEL. P. A. 4 -s i i4 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Greer Garson, fondly remem-
bered For her interpretation of
Mrs. Chips, will have a re-
creation of a real life role in
her new film dealing with the
absorbing career of Mrs. Edna
Gladney of Texas.

Reich says ship seizures violate
international and U. S. law.

'Army orders a flotilla of "res-
cue boats" for coast patrol. •

Fans Waiting For Real Test This Summer
Fans are awaiting this Summer to see whether or

not Joe Louis is the Louis of old—whether these so-
called "bums" are really bums and Louis is slipping,
or whether these "bums" are, in reality, no bums at
all. The experts believe that if the champ is definite-
ly on the downgrade, Conn or Nova will bring it out
plainly. That is what the boxing world is waiting on
today.

Whether or not he is sliding- backwards, the
Champion certainly has been kept busy this season
and has a full program scheduled for this Summer
also. He will tackle big Abe Simon in a return match
in New York next month, as already stated. In June
he will defend his title against Conn or Nova (or Nova
and Conn may fight it out first.) In July he takes on
Buddy Baer in Washington, and in September, Lou
Nova, provided, of course, that Conn gets the call for
a title shot this June and Nova is compelled to await
his turn.
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• BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES BOND CLOTHES

That's one thing the Bond Factory in New
Brunswick has been doing for years, Yes siree
because of no store overhead, we have been able
to sell you Bond. Clothes direct from the factory
at factory prices.

Frankly, we have saved hundreds of thousands of
dollars for our customers. So why not do as
thousands are doing yearly, buy Bond Clothes
direct from the factory at factory prices —
and save.

Our tremendous selection — Assures fit to
perfection.

SUITS

$21.45 »
WITH 2 TROUSERS

TOPCOATS

$19.45 »
OUTSTANDING VALUES

;CIOTHESC
NEW BRUNSWICK FACTORY

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST.|
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY!

Open Daily
8:30 A. M. until 6 P. M.

Evenings
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

until 9 P.' M.

• BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES c BOND CLOTHES •
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